26.

On June 21, 1972 shortly after 9: 35 a.m. John Ehrlichman told

Acting }131 Director Gray that John Dean \vould be handling an inquiry
into Hatergate for the HhHe House and that Gray should call Dean and

",ork closely ,..dth him.

Gray told Ehrlichman that the FBI '.Jas handling

the case as a "major special \.]ith all of our normal procedures in
effect. II

At 10:00 a.m. Gray telephoned Dean and arranged to meet

Dean at 11: 30 a. m. in Gray I s office.

At the meeting they discussed

the sensitivity of the investigation, and Dean told Gray that Dean
would sit in on FBI intervieHS of hlhite House staff members in his
official capacity as counsel to the President.

26.1

L. Patrick Gray log, June 21, 1972

(received

from SSe) •
26.2

L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9

26.3

John Dean testimony, 3

sse

sse
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3450
the timp avail:tble ['end I do )wt b('lie\'(\ the COlllIllittl'<' cxr('cts mC' to
launch into sllch it r('I'iew. Xl\I'C'rtbelrss, upon tIl(' condusioll o[ my
s~nt('.rnent, Island reac[y to anSI\'er any questions \Vh iell j')lc commi ttee
01" cOllllse[may desire to ask abollt any aspec:t of my steIYl\ rdship of
the FBI.
I do lllt\'e, ~rr. Chairman, n. fr.w prclimin<1l'Y rem:trks which pl'ccNle
my discussioll of the areaS lwlie\'ed to be of prime interest to the
co·nlnl iUcc..
I was appointed Acting Director of the FBI hy Attol'ne.v General
Eleilldienst on May:1, 10i:L I looKed n])OIl this a[1pointmcIlt a:s a return
to the sen'ice of Ill)" cOllIltry similar to that which I h;l([ rendc(ed in
thc U.S. Sal"}' 1'or 26 ye,al's. I looked fOI'wanl then to m<1ny ye<1l'"S of
adcl~tiona\ sen'i ce to the cOlmtr.y ill the company of the honor,lble [lIld
dedicated 1TlC'1l and women of the FBI.
On )'hy IG, ]07:2, my pt:rsollal st[l/l:' and I mOH'd into the offices
fonnerly occupied by the late .T. Edg:ll' IIOO\'CI'; 1 month btH, OJ)
June 17, Hr.-:!, the bUlgI:ll',V oJ the headqlw,d01"Sof the Democratic
?\ationn.l Committee in th e IYateq.!ate Hott..! occlll'red.
At the outset, J1r. Chninn:m, I want to ackno\':IC'c1!:,:('. thnt. I am flllh'.
totally, and cornpletr.ly respollsible for the pel'forrllilllc('. of dlIty of
mYself flnel of the men :mel women of the FBI during the veaT th:1t r
se;:'n~c1 as their Adillg Direetol'. They, of COlll'3e, arc~ JIOt i'n any \I'a!"
respollsible for my pedormnnce of duty or for any pl'l'se)llalacts or
j uclgments of mi ne \\' hich occurreel eluri ng the pcriod I scrnc1 as ~\..ct
ing Dircctor.
THE CIA DDIEXSlO::-;

At. the tim(, of tIl(' IYatergate break-in I ,,-as 011 the Y':cst (:0;1st yisiting FBI field ()m.c(~s ;lnel mceting a commitmellt to ma\((, ;1 l'0Il1111t'TlCen~,u.t aclclrcss at Pcppercline Dni \'crsity La \\. School in Santft A,n::t.
1 retnrncc1 to \\Tashington on the el'cllillg of .TUlle :20 alld reccincl a
phone call hom John Ehrl!chmall the nest morning. :'IIx-. Ehrlichmi.l.l1
informed mC', Ih::tt John Dean \yol1lcl ue ll:1l1cllillg an in'1uiry into
'Watergate for the 'White HOllSC, thnt I should elenl clin'dl)' \yith :fohn
Den.n conccrning the it)I'Cstig'atioll anc1 that :\[1'. Dc~all \\a s expecting a.
c:\li from nIt? ::\Il'. Ehrlichman ancJI then discus3ccl thl' matter of procedura.l safegnarc1s agnillst leal,s ;1nd I told him that ,ye \y ere handling
this case ;1S a llL<.jor specild with all of Ollr normal procC'll11rc5 ill cired ,
I also illc1iGatr~d to !tim that \ye \ycre goillg to conduct an aggressi \'e
and \'igOl'OllS inn'stigation and \\oIllc1 probably be inten-iewlllg people
[It th e Whitn HOllse.
r called ),11'. Den.n upon my return to my own office at 10 a.m., and
arnmged to meet with him at 11 :30 a.m.) in my office on JIlne 21: 1972,
At OUl' meeting hc discussed wi til me the sellsi t i "ity of the i Ll\'cst igat ion
nnd the need to avoid lenks in a po)itiml year. He also informed me
that he had the rcs[lonsibility to handle this inqllil')' [0\' the 1I11ite
House ;'llld would sit in on n ny inten'iews of \Yhite .fbnse stftIT personnel. ?lfl'. De:lll stated th:lt he \\'oulcl be there ill his otlicial capacity
. S coullsel h ) t!t\', Pl'esiek llt..
•
I knol\' that, I spccific1 1Jy :lsked ?1ft-. Dean on two ol'casions if he
\yould be \ll;)kill!~ hi,.; l'CPOl'ts direct to the' PrC'sidl'llt . 1 LlC'licn> th :lt this
was olle of tlloSC o(,("lsioIlS al\d I brli(' IT tll:lt the other oCl'urred \yhCll
wc were discussing Lhc transrnission of FBI file I\I:lt~rial to him to
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912
FmST MEETI:,\CS 'IYlTI-r

)Ir., Gn,\y

I{H~,\HDIXG THE Ic-TLsnc,\TIO:;

~ I lJclic\-c that it was

01\ JUllC 21 that I first met with Gray in his
OffiCfl in the late Jflornillg J"cgnrding the FBI's inn:sti!!.llion, -~\t that
meding he tolc1 mc he fully realized rhe sel\siti\'(~ nilture of the iil\ CstJ.
gation they n-ere purslling [lnd til;lt he h[ld plac('cl his most tnl:::ited
senior people in clwrge of the illyc'stigation, r tole! Gr;t.\" thilt I lwel
been asked to be kept informed about the in\'c'3tig'ltion, Jlr, GLly
i tolc! InC that he: had b0,~:ll \'isitil1Q: <1 lllllllilrJ' of n'!iiO:l;ll Ol1iCl';; nnd
P.
would bp, (loin:! so in the futlll'c. 'Thus, if I necded' ,1n\' illfol'lll,Hion
l
I should call :\I1'. JIark Fell in his ,lbsencc, I mig1lt note ,It this pOi.llt:
that inctee(l GY[lY \Y[lS frefjllwtly ,lusent frorn thc city during the COllI'S2
of the in,'estigalion anc1 this irritated Ehrlichman grcntly whcn hC'
l asked me lo [tet, information from Gra.y alld Gnl\' \\as out of the cit\"
On. se\'(~ral occa;:ions, in fact, Ehrliclu11,111 illstnictecl me to tl'll Gr,-1."
to return to the city an(l mind the store, I p[ls:::E'el this llle~af:e to Gnl}"
" but T cannot recall \\'h,lt prompted EhrlichJl1[111 to h,l\-C me do So at
'0 "" this time,
During my meeting with Grn,\' on .JllIlO :21 he a lso told n1l' :l. Ill;)!)
by the name of :\[1', Rates <;\us heClelinsr the inl'esti,rration, I do llot kno\\
Mr. Bates, and when I rcported this back lo Ehl'lichmiln and he nskNl
me ,,})o BatC's '\\as. I told him elid !lot kno,,- HatC's, I C,1l1 rC'cnl1 on
several occasions Ehrlichman asl;:inQ' mo if I tho\l,rrht that Gr;'\\' knt'\\
what 11<:' II-as eloin!!: and if he had the inn'si:i!!:ation Ilndcl' (Oiltl'Ol. I
respoll(lcd thnt he'seemed to be relying on men in \\'hOlll 11(' had flll)
tnlSt.
To tl1e bcst of my recollection, it was dmin[t this .Tunc ~l nlcetini!
with Gray that he inforrnrd me thnt the FBI h'~lc111nCO\'l'l'(·t1 ,11IUmbl!'r
or m;ljor'balll,illg transactioll,~ th,lt had tr,lllC'pirC'c1 in the account of
onc, of t hc [I rrestrcl ell halls-jlr. Ru-l;:t'l', H C' ill forlllrc\ mr t ha t the'\'
had tr;lcec1 a $:?5,O(lO check (0 a j[r, KennC'th D;lhlbel'[! allc1 fonr (hC'd';s
tota 1illg ~:S!).()OI) to a ban kin Jf rxico Cih',
.
I do not recall \\'hether I first lear'llC'd ahollt thC' D,lhllwl''''' chrc1\
from )fr, Gray Or \I'hether I lrarned about i.t in a. mC'etinr.; in jritchell's
office bv rC'ason of the fad that the FT3I W;lS tn' in!! t'o COllr.ld Jrr.
Dahlberg about thC' matter nn(l D;)hlhl'r!~ )).1(1 c.l11C'(l j[r. Sr,lns, ~\t
any rate: the fact that the FDI \I[IS in\'cslin-;ltin!2' the~e milttCI'S \\',15
o{ lttmo;t conccrn to ;\fr. SLlns when he lrnl~lCc1 ~f it, Sr;llls \\, :lS cnl1ccmrel ahollt, thr D:lh 11)(' 1'0' chrl'l;-, T \I':IS ill fOI'Jllrd. lwc:1Ih' it \I';)S ill filet
It contriblltion from j[r. D"al'np c\neJrcas, ,,-hom r did nol' kilO"'. but
I was told \\'[lS a 101l D'tinw h:l('1-:(']' of ~;rll[lto]' llubr\'t JTllmphrr\'.
Nritilcr Stan,:; nor j[itl'II('11 "';'II1{rc] )[1', ,\.nc1r(':lS to 1)(> C'mh:tlT:F;.:rt! 1)\'
disc.Josllrr of the contriiliitioll, 1'l1r concrm abollt the j[r,iC:11l III 0)11_"\,
"as made ~I litt le ic;::') clr[lr to me, I \\,;l.~ told it ,,[lS;t cOllrribllt jl)l! from
fl. grollr of TC\:ll1;; \I'ho lind II:':Pc] an intcrmNli;ln' in j[l'xirn to 1ll:1kc
tlw contrilmti n!l, ,\Hhon g-h h:ld !lot hl'\"l 1 told. 1 :1"::'lllllrtJ ;It th :lt tilll\'
that thl'\' "'1'1'(' rOlll'rr ll f'(11H'I':III."r it sOlllltJr(l to lllr ;)::' if it mi "yil t h;"'I'
bf'l'n a. ('01'1)01':1[(' ('olllrihntioll :1nd ('lr[l1'11- a \'il)];lrinl\ of tllr ];),,-,
j[r, S(;ll1:" al...;() rxpl:i i 11 pc] tll;)t lli' 1,;1d clwl'l,,'d "'ith SI'O:lll t,) find ()llt
ht)\\' thi::: 1111)1\1'\' 11:Hl (,Ilrll'ellill ill ~rl', nil 1'];('1"" h:llil, :h'I':llll1i' ;ll1d S]n[lll
rC'[1()rtl' d th:l~ hr h;1I1 ~i\'f'1\ (-lIr ch,'c L" tn T.;,l.]\, :1 Ill] l'l't'l 1II':-'r.·'] rb;lt lll'
cl:::h Ihr111: Tfr s: lid IH' h;l(1110 id,':l 110,,' L id.!\, lut'! (';1:::11,·<1 tlll'lll, hIlt
f'1I)'mi,::,'d Ill:lt 1H' 11;\(1 nll\'iol1';]Y 11:"1'11 H,\ d,l'l' tn ,,;\ ;,h ! 11('111. T 11';\;': ;1 i;.;o
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27.

On or about June 22, 1972 John Ehrlichman met with John

Dean and discussed the contents of Howard Hunt's safe and what to do
with certain politically sensitive documents.

27.1

John Dean testimony, 3 sse 937-38.

27.2

John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2612-14.

27.3

John Ehr1ichman testimony, 7 sse 2824-26.

27.4

Portion of John Dean notes for eamp David report, .
sse Exhibit No. 34-43, 3 sse 1290.
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937
,"Then Petersrn arrh'(>d at Kleinc1ienst's oo-irc he g:1\'C a statlls report
of the investigation. Kleindienst then relatec1 my concern to Pc[('r:3rll.
Petcrsen ""as troubled by the ca!Oc ,1nd thc implicatiolls of it. Kleindienst hael another mectin!!.'. so Petersen anc1 I-I helieyc the other
meeting \\as in his office, so'Pctnsen anel I wcnt ,into :\Tr, l(]cinc1iellst's
back oflice anc1 talked further. To the best of my recollection. "'c did
llot c1isCIlS5 specifics, rather it '''''as a general c1iscllssion.
'
,
I told him I hac1no ic1ea \\hcre this thing might enc1. but. I tolc1 him
'I did not think the ,\Vhite Honse could \\'ithstancl a wiele-opell jnvcstig-ation. The snm r:.nd s\lbstance of our con-,'ersation Ins that 1 haclno
(cleft how far this matter might go, but Thad reason-",ithol:t bc:ing
specific-to suspect the Vlorst. The meeting ended on that note, tllrlt I
hoped I "as wrong.
I flo not recall enI' reporting this meeting to Ehrlichmall, because
he had ft somewhat strained rel::ltionship '",ith Kleinc1ienst allc1 I
thought he "'oldd raise ha,-oc that I did not have an assurancp from
Kleindienst th::lt he "'ollld take care of eYerything. I c1id report, ho,,ever, that I felt Petersen "olllClh::lndlc this matter fairly and not pmsue a. wide-open i nqu i ry into everyth i n~ the '\\11 ite HOllse h:lc1 been
doing for 4: y~ars. I made this st::ltement not beC:::1use of anything Petersen speoifically said, as mnch ::lS the impression he gave me that he
realized the problems of 11 "ide-open in\-cstigation of the \\11ite Home
in un election year.
Returning now to the contents of :JIr. Rnnt's safe. it "as mid-morning on TncsC1ay, June 20, when the GSA men brollght seyen} C:lrtons
to my office, which contained the contents of Hllnt~s sa fe. I had lea rned
carlier that morning from Fielding that the boxes had been sccmec1 in
ICehrli's office o\·ernight. Yielc1ing also reported that theyhac1 found a
handgnn in the sn fe, which Kehrli hac1 cliseng,1ged, a largc briefcase
containing electronic equipment, and a number of documents, some
or which were classifil'd, I told Fielding I "onlc1 like his assistcmce
la tel' that d:lY in going t hrollgh the ma t.erial.
Dnrillg the arternoOll of the 20th. Fielding anc1 I began going
through the cartons of Hnnt's materials. I remember looking in the
briefcasC', "hich cont::lined electronic eC[llipment. I franl;:l,\" do not
kno" what. it was it contained, but it contained loose ",ires, chapsticks
for your lips with ~\'ires comiDg out of them anc1 instruction sheets
for 'nllkic-ta lki('s, --,\s I recall. there "'ere also some antennas in there.
We then begaD sOdingtlte documents. The bulk of the papers ,I-ere
classified cables from the ~tate Department rrlating to the enrly years
of the ,,'ar in Yietmm. These I\ere separatcd out from the rest of
the papers. The other papers 1 assumed relatcc1 to Hlll1t'S \wrk at the
VlThite HOllse, Also, there were personftl p::lpC'I'S, I 'I-ill attempt, to the
best or m:v recollection, to descrihe the papers and documents th,1t
were found in the s::lfe, I must point out. ho\ye\'('\" that I personally
did lIot look at a 11 the <loculnC'nts. rathC'l' it 1\':lS :I C'ornhillC'c\ rtrort b.;Fielding- andlllyscif to dC'tC'rmille \\'hat "'-as in Hunt's safe,
.
Fil'sL alllong his personal pape],s were copies of his suhmissions for
his per diem pay :1;; a cOllsuhftnt, a few tril\'cl YOUC'hl't'S. :tlIc1 au en\'('lope containill,~ matrrials of n ]1C']'sol1;11 nature l'e\;lting to his wifC' .
.\mong tl\l' t)ll\>C'l'S that I assulIIC'c1 l'('iatl'<l to his, \\'01'];: at the '\\'1Iite
HOllS,) \\'('re 1l1l11l,'I'OIiS Jlll'1ll0rall<1IIIlIS to ('!l1Icl)' '('olson n'~(tnliilg
HUilt's assrssmellt of the pllllllbcrs unit oper:ltioll anc1 critical of ~Ir.
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Krogh's handlillg of matters; a number of materials relating to )1r.
Daniel EIJsbcrg, sllch as news clippillgs and a psychological study of
Ellsberg which apparently had ueen prepared by someOlle who had
neyer actually met or talked with.JIr. Ellsberg; a bogils caule-that is,
other caGles spliced together into one cable reganlin~ the inl-'oh'ement
of persons in the Kennedy administration in the fall of the Diem
regime ill Vietnam; a memorandum regardillg some discussion about
the bogus cable with Colson alld Mr. 'William Lambert; some materials
relating to un inycstigation HUllt hud cOllductecl for Cohon at Chappaquidlck, some materi,lls relating to the Pentagon Papers and a
paperback book containing the published Pentagon Pnpers.
Upon examining the contents of the safe, I recall that Fielding and
r discusse<l our concern about the puulic impact. some of these docu"
ments might have if they became public, particularly -in an election
year. I requested that Fielding remove the politically ::;ensitive docu"
ments from the others, \"hich he c1id. The classified State Dep:l.l'tment
ca bles were too bul ky for my OWll safe, so I c[1lled D;1\'id Y ollng a nc1
requested that he store them for me i:1 his office, as I assumed at that
time that they would probably be rctnrne<l to the State Department.
I told Young \I'hell he came to pick lip the materials that they had
come from Hnnt's safe unel he should store them-all together-lUHil
I told him I"hat to do with them. AccordinQ'lv, MI'. Young took the
State Department documents to his office. 'The hrge briefcase was
stored in a locked closet in my office suite, and the politically sensitive
docnments and Hunfs personal p~lpers were phcecl in a s::tfc in my
office. The remaining materials were left in the cartons on the floor in
my office.
subsequently met with Ehrlichman to infOl'm him of the contents
of Hnnt's safe. I gave him a clescription of the electronic e\juipn'.ent
and told him about the bog\ls cable, the materials relating to EIIsberg
and the other politically sensitive documents. I remember well his instructions: He told me to shred the clocuments ancl "deep six" the brief. L e a s e . asked him what he meant by "clc-ep six." He le::tned back in his
chair and saicl: "Yon (11'i"e across the 1'i\'Or on your way home at
night-clon't YOll?" I said, yes. He said. "'\Vell, \I'hell yon cross o\'(lr
the bridge on your ,yay home, just to!3S the briefcase into the river."
felt very mnch on the spot, so I told him in a jokin.g manner that
1 would bring the materials onr to him and he could take care of
them because'he also crOSSed the 1'i\'('r on his way home :It night. He
said. no thank you, and I left his office and returned to my office.
After lea\'ing El'1iehlllan's office I tho\lght. abl)ut \"hat he had told
mc to do and w'as very troubled. I raised itwithFielding and he shared
my feelings that this would be an incredible ~ctioll to clestroy pot(lntial
c\'idence. I think ,\fr. Fielding apprrciatccl my quandary-when Ehrlichman s.ti(l do something'. he expected it to he done. I c1cciclerl to thinl;:
it on~r. I die! tah the hriefcase Ollt of illY office because the closet that
it was being stored in was nscd bv the secr>2t!l.fiC's in the office and 1
clic1llot. ha\:e an a\'ailable safl~ to holel thr large bril,fC:l"t I \OS al"o
ghring s('rious considern tion to Ehrlichman's instructioTls~ Accordingly.
I plac::-d tIll' ul'irfC'asr in the tl'llnk of my (';11'. ,,-ht'I'I' it l'('lll;lilll'cllllltil
I retllrned it to the office after T h::td reachec1 a dt'cisiol1 that 1 cOllld
not follow Ehl'lichman's in"tl'lH'tiolls. T \\'ill t'xphill in :l few Jlli;1lltl':3
ho'iY I halldlC'c1 the ma t('['i:11 in HlInt's sa fe. but he fl)l'e doillg so, I '.YlHl ld
like to ('ontinlle with the SN}lH?IlCe of ('yents.
.
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:\[1'. EnnLICIDL\X. I take it, Senator, 'and here I am speculating,
rankly sprcllhting. Here's an c;pisode with :'Ifr. :'IfcCorcl, which comes
cut. through :)f r. 3fcCorcl bn.ck th rOI1!:':lt C~llli fie Id to Dca n. ~ ow, how
clol's .John Dean jll:'itify ha\'ing ~entSlr. C:wlfielcl to talk to :\lcCord?
1. clon't know \\'hcther that is the explanation or not. but it. cCltainly
V;;\I:. suggested to me as I watched :\lr. Dean at this table spinning this

n

Senator GunXEY. Let llS go to another area "hich invohed yon and
l\1r. Dean and that is the papers that were taken from Hunes safe
after it was openeel by Dean's pcop1c-. :::lome of tlwsl' paper:>, as YOll
I;:no\\', were Yuy sellsiti\·e. Some \,ere containecl in a briefcase of :\Ir.
Hunt's. The t<~stimon)', of COllr::.B, here is that Dean had a cOll\'ersation
with you about this ancl YOll made some suggestions about disposing
of the papers that were in the briefcase. :'IIy recollection is that YOll
;tchi3ed :\11'. Dean to deep-sis these papers. ,Yould YOli care to tell us
about this meeting?
:\lr. EtIRLICIDL\X. That was a meeting, if I heard the testimony
correctly. "hich was also attended by other people and should be
sll:s-ceptible of detCl111illation from independent witnesses. To correct
un assumption in your Cjuestion: Senator, I did not know the contents
of :\[r. Hunt's safe except ill the most general terms. I \las told, and
I can't SilY "ho told me-probably ~lr. Dean-that there "as a, pistol
[lnd a tape recorder and a number of documents, some of which had
Ilothingto do with \\"atergate but were '-ery politically sensiti\'e_
Now, that was the general description. I had no occasion to look at
them, I never saw them except as a few of them "ere sea led in an
em'elope and handed to Pat Gray.
_
The conversation has to be weighed, the probability of slIch a COIlversation where I said, run out and thro" this in the riYer, has to be
weighed against what I actually dicl, \,hich I think the witnesses \,ho
were in the meeting on the 19th will tell you that I did.
",Ve had had a meeting for two purposes on the 19th, which included
:Mr. Colson, ~rr. Kehrli,staff secretary.llnd Ken Clawson on the "Vhite
House staff. The meeting was for, as I say, t"o purposes-one, to try
to determine what the facts \,ere about Howard Hllnt:s employment
status, which was very murky at that point in time, because of some
lack of documents or some confusion of documents, and things of tklt
sort.
The other purpose was to talk abont what to do about this safe which
had been found on the premises, and apparently had things in it that
related to Howard Hunt, who was then, if not arrested, at least a, prime
suspect.
.
The instructions which "e agreed upon at that meeting: "ere that a
number of people should be present at the opening of that safe. "Ve
knew we had to ha,\'e something from the GSA because they had to
open the safe. But in additi.on to that. I specified to ::-fr. Kehrli, heing
present, that Mr. Dean be present and t;tke custody. Then I think :\lr.
Kehrli suggested that a Secret Service agent be present nnder the circumstances, because \\e \yerc breaking into a, safe in the "Vhite Honse.
And that was the arrangement that was agreed upon when we broke
up on the 19th.
My pllrrose in doing th;lt "as twofold. One. this was a kind of
extmordinary proeeclllre and I thought there ollght to be pc-ople who

.
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eould, one, Inter on ten \Vh~t hnc1 hnppened; two, I was concerned
about. the custody of the~e docllments, the chain of evidence, the perfectibility of proof if the tim~ cnme and there were (locnments ill there
that bore on l'.Ir. Hunt's liability.
So that wns (lone, nnd it was dOlle, I belieye, that same day or that
el'ening.
Senntor GvnXEY. Yes.
1\lr. EIlRLICIDL\X. Xo-w, it seems to me that it would have been folly
for me at some later time, then. to suggest that the briefcase be thrOwn
into the floocHide of the Potomac or that. these papers be thrown in
the rinr, or something of this kind.
Now, there \YilS ill this story also the suggestion of shreucling. I don~t
think ill mI' life thnt I hn\"(' sllp:gestec1 to nn}bod~' thnt a document be
shreddec1. Shredding is jllst not something thnt I hn,'e e\'er resorted
to under nny cirCllmsLlllces. nor proposed to (1,llybody unc1er any circumstilllces . .As I said. we hal'e a great disposaL systPIll at the ,Yhite
Housc. If you really \\'a nt to get rid of a. dOCllmen t, you put it in a
burn bng nnd yOll seal it IIp nlld it's never opened ngain, and it goes
into n furnace and that is the eDd of it.
Senn.tor Gt;nXEY. But to !Yet bnck to this second JneetinQ" -when .John
Dean comes to YOll and teils YOll,\,C h~1\-e got some pre~tty sensitive
pn.pers here, and as he nllC'gcs. YOll say, "ell, deep-six this briefcase.
\Yha~'s yom tcstimony on that?
)It·. EIIf~LICIDL\X. I did not. I h[l"c no recollection of that kind of
n· con \"c rsa tion.
Senator GLRXF:Y. Did yon In~ke any other snggestion to him that
h('. dispose. of thcsep;lpcrs in any othei'" "ay?
:Hr. EIITILrCIDL\X. \Vc discussed "hat to .do n.bout some papers
which he tolel me abont ill thc snfe which really should not· be leaked.
Agai\l, \ye ha\"C' to come bn.ck to onr FBI probicm. And he 'was genninc.ly concerned ~mcl \,1lE'11 he exn1ninec1 it to me. I sh;Hecl his COllcern,
thflt"if tllC'se (lOCllments \,pre simpl:\" -wholesaled to the ,Vashington
field office· the FBI, \YC would bc rcncling about it in Time maga7.ine in
"crv short orcler.
I! Senntor GrTIXEY.
Xow you nre t:llking abollt the onC's that were
tllntecl on'\" to Onty?
.)£1-. ElITILICIDI.\< And so ::\Ir. De:lll came up with this ielen, turnillg them O\-CI' to Pat Ora.\" pC't"Sonnl1y. And I certainly concmred in
it. I thought tlmt \\as an ide;,l solntiol1 to the problem.
Senator Gt'TI:"Ii"EY. Dicl that COllle up in this mC'eting when supposedly
thc. deC'l)-six cOl\ycrsation cnlnc up?
~Ir. J:1l1:LICIDf.\X. ,Yell, I gatherC'd that that. mC'ctin::: W:1S suppo:xd
to haye Ill'PII tllC' meeting whC'1l ~rr. Kdlrli nn(l the otlH'l"s were thpl'C'.
It. wOll\(l lin I"e llE'CPss;1I'ily been at t h:l t mccting. beca lISC t he die \\ns
cn3t there:tfter. Yon kllOw. t!tp :!I) bishops had y,itnC'ssed tile opening
of tIl(' S;l fc at this point. So it h:\d to he that meeting.
Now, ,I (10 not kllOIY "'hat lllC'C'tillg" he is referring to.
Senator GrnXEy. I thillk hc s<lid it \\as t·he 21st.
~rr. EllT:U(·IDL\X. ThC' 21st.
I met with ~rl". DC'an on thc :21:-;t in thC' aftC'rTIoon. The' onh' thin!Y
that I call SfI\' to 1'011 is that I cC'rtnillh' would not han nncl (lid not.
proposC' t llC' dC'st r{ld ion 0 f t ho,:;e clOCIlI~lCll ts.

•
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Senator GurC\"EY. WelL let liS get, then to-that is clear enough.
Let llS get to th(', Gray papers. As I understand YOllr te:3timony now,
:'Ifr. Dean die! rnisc these sensilive papers, If they were ju:;t filed away
ill the FnI regular files and somebody got to them, why, it \\'ould
be very cmbarrn.ssing to a lot oj people,
Mr. EIIP.LlCJDL\~. That is what he said.
Senator GUfl~EY. 'What happened to those p,lpers? Tell your yersion
of the story from his first telling you that these "'ere sensiti\'e papers
to \yhere he tells you something cliD'erent about, them?
~Il'. EIIRLICH;'L\X. He agonized for senral cbys about what to do
with this situation, I was not im'olnd in a lot or connl'sations with
him about it. He was gone a couple of clays during this inte[\'al bec,lllse
the river ,,'as flooding on account of Agnes hurrica.ne. His house was
near the rinr anel so he wus just ont of the play for a couple of days
clllril~g that particular time. He ""as IDO\'ing hi.s furniture up and putting up sandb<lf:,'S anel whatnot.
So he eame back from that interluele and said he thought he h80el all
idea as to how to solve this problem ane! that would be to delinr these
documents in two parcels-one p80rcel to the oele! office 8onc1 the other
parcel to P8otGrn.y. I certainly concurred in that sllggestion, It seenH'd
to me like a good way of making sure that the docllments did not leak
as long as ?lIr. Gray held on to them, .
Senatol' GORXEY, This W80S his sllggestion to turn them oYer to
Gray?
:'Ifr. EHTtLICl-DI.-\N, Yes, sir.
Senator G"CTI~EY. Ancl then what h8oppened?
Mr, EHRLICl-DL\X. Then, I sn. iel th,lt either I \,ould get ?lIr. Gray to
come o\'er, bllt I think whu.t I su.icl to him wn.s :.rr. Gray W80s coming
ovcr that day for anothel' 8oppointment and why didn~t he jllst bring
them over when Pat Grav W80S there and clelinr them to him. so t"o
of llS cOlllel say th80t the delivery h80cl been made and \',e "ould put an
end to this e\'identiar.v cha in, so to speak.
Sert8otor GUTI~EY. I understand that he elid come 0\'81' anel he did
bring the documents and Gray and he 80nd YOll \lere there. Then, what
happened?
;\[!'. ETIRLIClnL\~. 'Ye '''ere there. He s8oicl. "Pat. I \lollld like to
r.;ive)'OlI these." Tlll~ sense of it "80S th80t these "ere contents of Hunt's
safc that were politicn.lly sensiti\'(~ :l.lld that y,e just cOllld not stand to
have them leaked, I do not know ",'hether he had t8olb>cl to Gr80v bdore
or not, because Gray sremed to llnclerst80nd the settin~ and the prrmise.
so to speak, ;\.nel he tllrnecl the elocuments onr to him 8ollcl.Tohn De80ll
then 1eft.
.
Senator GunxF.Y. Did YOll S8o\' llothin~ dllrinQ: this ""hole l1lertinQ:~
:'Ifr. ElInLlcID{'\~. I probably chim'eel in on the sllbject of Ic8ob,
which \V8oS then kind of a-was 80 theme th80t I was hittin~ with Mr,
Gr80v right 8olon~. And 80S I haY(> te~tifiecl before, I elo not r('c8oll the
specific 1n.n!Yllag0 t hn. t "'n.s llsl'Cl, The sense of the COil ,'ers8o ti on between
the thrrr of 11S. which was not 80 Ion£! cOllrersation, was th80t the pnrpose
of Pat Omy tnkill~ drli\'er,\' of thrO'e was to a\'oic1 the leak problem
wlli('h all of llS rrc()~nizrc1 tlwt thr FnT \,as h8o\'in!!.
:)enator GL'n~fY. ,Yrll. I s('rlll to 1'(,(,:111 thl're' was some testimony
8ohOllt. to Gr80y In' SOlllrOllr, eitll!'!" Dr:lll or \"011. that these docllment:;;
shOllld IH'I'rr ~ep thr I i~ht of dil.\". Do yOll rrc;l11 that .?

•
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since Lho President, in his May 22 speech specifically' says he told both
YOll :l.nd }[r. Haldeman that he "'as conrerned about the CL-\ problems
l11lci asked you to see to it that the investig·:ttion c1idllOt unco\"er these
things, on the 20th when YOll met with the President, did the President
give yon such instructions or raise these qu(>stions WiUl yon?
Mr. ErmLrCfDL\x. Xo. Those illstructions carne throu.~h :\[l". Ha.ldeman and ,,"ere given to me I think the morning of the day of the meeting ,,-hich would have been the 23(1..
Mr. D"~SH. So actllfLlly the President's statement on ?l-Iay 22 th:l.t he
instrtlctpd )lr. Ehrlichman and :vrr. Haldeman, really should have
been, he instructed :\1r. H.ddeman?
Mr. EHHLICIDL\X. ,Yell. no. because he instructed me to attend the
meeting but he i.nstruct~d me through ~[r. Haldem:l.n and a great
many of my reqnc,Sts from the Pre6ident '\Vould come either from the
staff ~rcUtry or from Mr. Hrtldeman or possibly someone els~. It
wus not a 1'\Va ys face to f~e.
Mr. D,\SH." Now, :\lr. Hunt's safe was opened on the evening of
.June 18 ·according to the testimony received and )'1r. Dean met with
rOll on June 21. Mr. Dean has testified that prior to that meeting he
had examined the contents of tho Side which were placed in his office
and at this time, did he inform you of the contents of the sa.fe on the
21st?
Mr. EHRLICH:HA::-;-. "VeIl, your question, of course, assumes that lITr.
Dean knew .the contents of the so. fe. I ha ve hea rd him testifv both '\Va )"s.
Maybe I am wrong, but I thought his testimony \yas thai he did not
know the contents of the saJe, but tha.t Mr. Fielding had inspeoted
the contents of the safe.
I recall only one conversation with Mr. Dean about ,the contents of
the safe in any ::;ort of descriptiv-e terms and I am sorry I cannot tell
yon whether it was on that occasion or the follo,,-ing week, but what
he described for me was simply that there had been papers, a gun, some
electronic equipment of some kind which I h'a;,e heard described
variously 'as a tape recorder and other kinds of electronic equipment,
and that he reported to me thut Fielding felt that some of the papers
were very politica1ly sensitive.
Now, that "'as the full report, and ,,-hen he ga.v-e that to me, whether
it was the end of the week of the 10th or some time at the beginning of
the week of the 26th, I am not able to tell YOIl.
:Mr. DASH. Did he not, when he reported to you about the contellts of
the safe, indicate it also included a forged cable im-ohing President
I
Kennedy and the so-called Diem .assassination ~
______ , Mr. EHRLICtDU;-.;". No; he dId not.
Mr. D,\SH. no"', )'fr. Dean h:1s testified, and whether it was on this
day when he repo:-ted to you on the contents or at a htCl' day. that ,",hen
he told yon abont the contents with reg:nd to the briefrase, "'hich apparently had some eledronic equipment in it, that yon said or told
him to deep-six the contents.
Now. did you tell him to deep-six the contents when he g:we you a.
description of the contents of the so. fe ~
)1r. EIll~L[('IDL\;-';". 'Yell, I tl'.'itined in responst' to St'llator Gtlrnrv's
question on that. In poiut of fact, }[r. Dash, \\"hat :\[1'. DC':ln tC'stifi.C'cl
to hrrc. YOll an' confusing ollr or his-one of his prC'ss knks with his
testimony, I think_ lIe t(,stified hC'l'e that I told him to get rid of the
briefcase, not the contents.
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You probably read in one of the llC,YS magazines the oth~r ,-ersion:
but the faet is that I never gave him any sllggestiOl! or direction to do
either one.
~Ir_ D.\sH_ I think ~Ir. Dean did testify to deep-six: the briefcase
and certainly Hot take the contents Ol1t bef!)rc he deep-sixed it. But
you say you never ga ve him that instruction?
)'1r. EHlU,ICtDL\X. X 0, sir.
Mr. Dd.SH. Do vou use the term deep-six?
:Jfr. EHRLICH1[A'X. Do I use it?,
:Mr. D"\sH. Yes.
:'\Ir. EUllLICIDf.-\X. ,Vell, I used it quite a bit since it was suggested
tome.
Mr. D.-\sH. Prior to that?
)'Ir. EHRLICID[,\X. Prior to that I do not think that was a familiar
part of my lexicon.
~fr. D,\SH . .Appa rently Dean did not seem to understand eitheJ: what
-ron meant and ,,-hen asked. i3 it his testimonv that YOll mentioned the
fnctne f!"oes oyer the bridg'e and he could drop it into the water. Do
you recall that testimony?
::\Ir. EURLICl-DI.1X. No. I recall some testimony--oh, do I recall the
testimony?
:i.\Ir. DASH. Yes.
Mr. EHRLICH)I,\X. Yes. I recall hearing him say that here.
Mr. D.-\SH. And do you recall having told him that?
M1'. EHRLICH:'L-\);". No: I did not tell him that. I do recall a conversation with ~Ir. Dean about the river because just at tills time )'Ir;
Dean's house was in the process of being flooded by the Potomac. and
we had quite a bit of discnssion abont the fact that he was n,wny from
work several days, sandbagging his house and moving- the TI1miture.
and so on, and '\"e "'ere disCll3sing that in the eontext of his h:n·-ing held
this material from the FBI for whaL he was concerned might be con,
siderec1 to be an inordinate period of time.
Mr. D,\SR. And so he may have gotten mixed up in your question
about the house and the river-rLaughter.]
Mr. EHTILICH)IAX. No.
Mr. DASH [continuing]. With the contents?
Mr. EHRLIC1-DL\X. No. I do not think that :Mr. Dean is at all mixed
up. I think be knows exactly "hat he is trying to do.
Mr. n\SH. He is trying to testify.
Now, Mr. Fieldir.g testifird in the depositions in the Democratic
National Committee suit on ~Iay 15, 1973. It was ~Ir. Dean's testimony
before this committee that after he alleged-Mr. EHRLICl-DIAX. 1Ir. Fielding testified that it was Mr. Dean's
testimony?
Mr. DASH. No, no. I have not finished my question. please.
:Mr. EnnucIDux. ",Vell, I am already mixed up. Could we start
over?
lUr. D,\SH_ Yes. ~rr. Dean testified after YOU klc1 instmded him to
deep-six or drop the bricfclsn in the ,\"atci', that he \\rl~t to S('l\ ~Ir.
Fielding and reported h:ll:k to ~rr. Fi01ding that that was the instruction they \\'I..~re cOllC'crnctl about. primarily becatIse too lllallY people
hud actually seen what hud come ont of the sa ic-

..
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?-i"ow. :.tr. Fi21clin~ h:ls ~i\"('n his dcposition in the Democratic ~ll
tion:1J C0mmittce S\l~t Oil :'>hv 1."5. 1073, and let me rearl you \\'hltt :\Ir.
Fir.ld in I"'" states in thltt deposi·tion.
.
. In :I. <p~cstion concerning the com-ersation he had with ~Ir. Dean, his
answer \\'as:
I \youl<l S:lY it «":1::; c!o;;pr to the ~Oth thao the 27th. I am afraid I can~ot really
picpoiot it ruuch more tbnn that. In the course of the conn~r,;' ltion;; [h~\t we had.
John iQ(I;catl'<1 tiJat there was (\ lot of c,)ucern about this m;\terial I1.nrl \ye had
a cliscu~~i')ll about it. I 'o:onlcl 11;1 "e 5:1 itl this is lIut a Quote, tl.Jat it \\'ol.lld be
uWl)rtunnte if SOGJe of thi~ ~tlla lenked Oilt or is re"ealed to the press. Dy tbe
some tOken, it all has to be turned o"el', It is all cddeoce, eO:Cll thOllg-h ou\'ious!),
some of it is totally unrelnte(\ to the break ,in. 10 the context of that kiml M coo'er:<atioo. ::\lr. Dean inL1icated to me tbar ::\lr. El.JrlichlUCln hall sllggeste;.\ (Q him
this wus in the context DE a cOQ,ersatioll abont a brielcase, tbat be <jeep-six the
briefcase,

Now, th.is is Mr. Fielding's deposition recalling what Mr. Dean told
him.
Xow, I just raise that to yon on the basis that :'Ir. Dean te3tified
that he had gone back to tell :'Ir. Fielcling that you had told him that
and Mr. Fielding has so deposed that he has.
Mr. EFmLIC.ffiL\~. Well, :OIl'. Dash, it is perfectly silly to suggest
that I wonld go to the elaborate lengths that I clid in making sure that
the Secret Service and Kehrli and the GSA and someboch- from Dean's
office WllS present at the opening of the safe and that I \~onlc1 gl\e instructions for taking custody of the contents and then make a sug"
gestion like that. I menn, I think you hays to give me credit for tL.'1dersta.nding the importance of evidence in a case of this hinel and I did
understand that and on the 19th made darn sure that that evidence was
preserved in a way that if there were a subsequent trial, the e,"iclencs
could be identified and placec1 in evidence carefnIly.
Mr. DASH. It was
Dean's testimony that he had to so instnlct
you that that wa.s t.he problem, that so many people had seen it that
. wonld be ino.c1vis.n.ble to do it.
q..-...aQll!.:¥Mr. EHRLICH:.IU.:-':. 'Veil, why clon't you ask :'[1", Colson, :'11'. Kehr1i,
and Mr. Clawson, who were also at that meetinf!. who it \\-asthat established the process by which t.he integrity of that e,,-ic1ence "ould be
preserved, and then perhaps yon will get some independent view of it.
Mr. D,\sH. Is it not t11.10 that you cl ic1 seek to u:::k :Of r. Ch wson and :\I r_
Colson cerbinly by a. telephone call cOllcerning whether or not YOli
lw_d mucle such a statement to :'Ir. Dean ~ And YOll ha\'e copies---I am
no\\' referrin,f! to a transcript of a telephone call that YOll ha.d with :\fr.
91awson which. your attorney has provided under snbpenfl. to 115. There
lS no elate on tillS transcript.
i\Ir, EURLlnDL\);. There is a elate on mine.
Mr. D,\SH. No elate on mine. 'What date do YOll hnve'l
Mr. EnnLICIDL\>.'". April 17.
.
.
Mr. DASH. April 17 does nppeal" on the Colson tmnscript. ) ; " 0 \ \ - :Mr. Emu,TCIDfA);. For some rea.son they excised the d~lte froll1 your
copy.
Mr, D.\SH. No\\". will rend this telephone l'Oll\·Cl'S:ltion a.ncl a:::k thnt
it. he made pnrt of the record. n i,e; short and I call re:ld it b\\t Twill
refer primarily to where yon \n~('(~ askinQ:" :'1ft", C\a\\-snl1 to 1'('(':111 beingat it meeting and where the fluestioll of Hunt's s:lfe !lltd UE'Cll disl'u&5ed
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SSC Exhibit No. 34-43
John Dean notes

The following is an~nlargment of
one page of SSC Exhibit No. 34-43,
a handwritten statement prepared
by John Dean at Camp David, Maryland
between March 23, 1973 and March 28, 1973.
The entire exhibit is printed at
3 sse 1263-1293 .
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sse Exhibit No. 34-43
John Dean notes

Portion of handwritten notes (John Dean Camp David report)
him to the office & take the contents. After
opening the safe BK & FFF boxed the contepts
& sent them to BK's office for safe keeping.
They boxes were delivered to my office
the next morning.
.
DEAN/in & out
flJWD & FFF went through the rna terial <"'\ There
were three items that I considered very [word unclear].
(1) Electronic Equipment.
(2) Pol. [word unclear] memos un
related to the WIG.
(3) the fact that there was
a gun & bullets
..
~'n the heat of concern
#1 reported what was found in the safe to
JE & Colson. It was suggeste that I
"deep-six" the material, but I "said I was
unwilling to do that. I express concern for
our tampering with the evidence and that we
should merely hold it in my office because
no one had requested it. I discussed this
with FFF & he agreed [four words struck]
said I would be [word unclear] to destroy evidence.
Accordingly the contents we kept in my office.
No [word unclear] was made, but my office is secure
so I just left it in boxes, except for
classified cables which I had stored in a
safe.

Retyped from indistinct original
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28.
EOB.

On June 22, 1972 FBI agents interviewed Charles Colson in the
John Dean was present.

When the agents inquired about Howard

Hunt's office in the EOB, Dean told them either that he would have to
check out whether Hunt had an

Eon

office or that the request to see

Hunt's office would have to be checked out.

28.1

Charles Colson draft statel~nt prepared for delivery
to the SSC, September 1973,10 (received from SSC).

28.2

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 939-40.

28.3

Notes of Charles Colson intervie\v, June 22, 1972,
SSC Exhibit No. 34-16, 3 SSC 1160.

28.4

1. Patrick Gray testimony, Senate Judiciary Committee,

March 7, 1973, 328.
28.5

1. Patrick Gray testimony, Senate Judiciary Cornrnj_ ttee,
l1arch 22, 1973, 671.
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28.1 Charles Colson statement
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L:I~i. _ i_ted

S2~at2

S::aLcs

----~-------

I appreciate the opportunity to present this opening

'statement to your Committee.

I shall first atteopt to the best

of my recollection to recount my

kno~ledg2

of the events

surrounding the Watergate Affair.

I T/rLll also 2.ttC121pt, if I E1C1Y, to give this CO:T'o.lllittee
some insight into the [,lOod and atsosphere

existed in

..

I have

the Hhite House derinero tl."}2 Nixor. ye2 r s .
p~oce2ding3

~7hich

VOl! :'

to date; it is clear that you are seeking to cleter-

.
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mlDe
not on 1 y w_at
lD
I2ct
happened"

bu~

2f1.d

ho\v these

things could have happened.

AS TO TIre F i~C1'S
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10.

th2.t their proposals
',"dS

;.72rc

J

\'7hatc;ver they ,-.:ere, br.: consicc:rcd.

no discllssion that I
pl.:tn~ling

recall of

CcE1

ohClt it ~7ClS

There

that they

to do otr..er than the fact that I have the distinct

i~pression th~t

it involved security at the convention and/or

..
gathering intelligence during the Democratic National Convention."

As I recall, the meeting lasted no more tha.n five
minutes.

The event had no significance in my mind insofar as

Waterga.te was concerned until 1 learned this year for the first
time ,,,hat the plan in fact involved and of the meetings involving

Hr. Hitchell, Hr. NCigruder and othersc
.....

I

~SL.L.C"'te~."enOtntJOUtn:L'021'
CL

••

: . :

:'~'.

....

..

I suggested to Hr. Dean that I give a

lj~ FBI.

I believed if I were to giv2 a f~rma1,
on L.L
..
_....,'--. __
t-:rrosvledge . or .;_ D'j-ol,rn:-'1

J...~,

the fact of having done so might help to stem the flow of

I

l

of my request, but shortly thereafter, Dean told me to

C082

to his office for an intervic\/ \lith

\>las

t~·m

FBI agents.

I

_ c;~~stion2·cl in the p:ccscnce of Hr. Dean.

<1

Ucpo.s i t ion t

0

He. S i "1 b (' !: t

:l 0 J_-

Lhc

Grem d J l! r y thc:1 i n v cst i -
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28,2 John Dean testimony
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939
COLSON'S

FBI

L"'lLRYlEW

To the !Jest or my recollection it was on JeU10 20 or 21, that Colson
told m~ in a casuaL con \ier~utioll in the hall outside his oilice ,lbout an
i.nciu~nt that he thought was painfuJl,y humorous, He told m~ that a
member of his ~tDJf, ,Mr. Douglas Hailett, had 2.11 ofllce in th e S;lllEl
suite with Mr, HlDlC, s,lid Hallett was talking with a wire sel'vice l'eportBr while Hunt was in the other office, Colson said to me sometillng
to the effect: ';C~U you believe what [j. story that reporter might lJaVG
had if Hunt had come walking out of his office whil(', Hallett was being
ir:.ten:jewed ?"
Cobon gave me the impression that this incitlent had occurred on
Jll:le 17 or 19, but I do nOL recall which. However, I do recall Colson
t~ me that it had occurred, as Colson was very concerned about
his relationship "ith Hunt.
To the best of my recollection the FBI contac ted me during the
J:1()r.:liug of JUDe 22 :md r equested an interview with Colson, r so informed Colson, and an interview was arranged -ror that day, Colson
s:l,~d that he wanted me present when he was interviewed find a lso
"allted to meet "'-1tn me prior to the inten'iew. He was insistent that
I be present because he was concerned that the FBI report of the interview might Hot be accurate and he wanted someone else t.o attest to his
story.
Colson came to my office shortly before the scheduled meeti!1g with
th e FBI. He said that he did not wish to get :into llnreJatecl mil tters
and he said again that he had' no information regarding the IV [ltergate, r told him I presumed that- the agents wonld only be interested in
his knowledge about the IVater,<;rn.te and his rehti onship with Hunt.
The agents arrived, identified themseh'es, and somewhat to my surprise, gave Colson a warning of his rights, "hich he waived. I believe
the committee has access to :i\Ir. Colson's FBI inten-iew, which was
rather brief, Colson imparted very little informat ion t o them.
[The document refelTed to was marked exhibit Xo. 34-16,*J
Mr. DEA~. I did not interject myself intO the interview at any tim.e,
but did lD[tke some rough notes of items co\'ered. In £:lct, I oeJi(O\'e this
was the only interview where I m[tc1.e any notes at- [tIl. I m~Hle these
notes hecause Colson had expressed his concern oefore the interview
reg[trding sorneon~ later Ix>ing able to attest to his story,
I have submitted to t.he committee the very rough notes, which have
also been transcribed from my h::mdwriting--.the rough notes tha.t I
h[lstily jo tted down during the in terview, r.nd find them very reve:r,1ing
,in light of the statement that 'was mnde dnring- the nomin[ttionhe[lri~gs of 11r. Patrick Gray f or the FBI directorship, and wonld like to
dlgr6-.<::S for a moment reWlcdillg the comment th at "as m[tcle during
those hearings that "Dean probably lied" to the FBI as to ",'hether .
Hunt had an oflke in the ~'\lhjte House.
DEAN PnORAULY LIED

During the interview of ::.rr. Colson 011 ,Tune 2:2, the ngents asked
him if ::'lr. Hunt had fln of1ice in the -White Hon :3C', Colson responded
that he thought ::'Jr. Hunt had an oflice in the EOI3, lmt he did not
·Se(' p, 1160,

f ... .
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940
lmf}w \,hcre it 1"tS loc~tec1, This CjIlC'stioll c~me, IlP ~ho[lt mic1,Y:1Y
thl'ollgh the inten'ien' ~nc1 'IYas not, rr>; I r('call, PIlI'SIlCc1 i'mth('r nt that
point by the rr,c>:('nts, othel' tJ18.1I :1 ([llbtion to me ,IS to Il'hCtllCI' it v:ollld
bo po:)slblc to get. the room D\lmbe\", I srrid YCS. At the el1(l of the intee ..
~
view ~nc1 fLS the il.0:ents "ere dcp~rtillg, t11ey asl;:od me if tlley cOllld
~
see-not whether ;'J1'. Hunt had-rather "hetller thc\' could see ~\[r,
Hllnt's office l'i£:ht then. I told them I would hal'(, to chcck it Ollt and
~'2:ct bac);: to them.
Tho,3c are. the f,lets ~s I l'cme-mbcr them, ~J\c1 ('olson h!1ppC'ned to
sto(1 by my ofrice on the d",y th~t Gr:Ly said I prob~hly ]i('d, I ~skE'cl
Colson for thi.=; ['C'coliectioJ] of the matter ~nd hr, st::ltNl that hc r(,n1emberecl it as I had rct)1('mbel'ed it. .At th~t time I h~c1 for[!ottetl th,lt I
h:ld m~de the notC's darinQ' Colson's il1te1l'i(')';, \\hich c1e;lrh ref1.l'cted
ti:,lI C'O':00D had shlted durinrr the inten"ic\\' that Hunt h:1d 8I1 office in
the \v~hitf: HOllse. ) .. Ie" da~\'s :1Itef Colson's inten'ic\\' I (,:11led tlie'
aze:::ts it:<1Q tolel thern I h~cl the 1118,tiOri,tls from Hnnt's office :1nel ,yould
get the rn~1teriaJ to the-ill :chortly,
I L>~trned ~ftel' :'-11", Gray made his statement clm',in[! his nomination
h(,;1ring tl1athe b:1sed his concl11~,ion on a report. "ritten by the a~'(>nts,
some 7 months after the, ineiclpnt. \~Then I t"lkocl \\,1tll Gm" abolit the
matter dnriDC': his nominfl.tion he~l'in0:S ~nd he infol'm('d 'me that he
dlc1 not feel 'he could retract the st~tement without cre,ltiIlQ' morC'
problems, I told him that I diet not think th:1t the :1,'rl'llts in,'ohec1
should be bl'ought-into the matter bccallse I 1,<]5 S111'(, tll:1t the,had
hOnPsth reported the matter ::J.S the~' h:1c1 IY1Mlllberec1 it. I h:1el e],:>alt
"ith the llf!:ents im'olvecl on senT,,) occasions and felt th:1t th~\' had
ca1led ,it the \,,1,," the,,' h:1d remembered it, so T let the m"lrC'l' cl\'(l'p "nel
cJpcicled th:1t I wOllld just h;wc to ra1;:e the ranier ll11plensant heat.
and lin~ with it.
::'Ifr. Chalrman, this conlc1 be a point "here I conld sllmm,wize p~rt
of this stMemcllt r('p"~rc1ing h~nc11in,<T of the FBI illteITi(>I\' \lith th(>
,\Yhite Hou;:e and jnst merelY sbte gencrally that tIle), follo" ~ nr:,
simihl" p~ttern,
'
Senator Enn;.:-. That "auld be ;111 ridlt if YOli CO\llcl imlic[ltr 101' the
committee the par:ps on \\'hich the st:1tC!l1l'lli"s ~rc m:lde th:lt YOli Sllmm~rize so "e c<1nh<1\"o those p:1gcs printed in flillin the bod:" of the
record.
;,k Dr.. I);, All ri~,ht. sir, I \\'ill sUllllllarizE'. ]w0:innill[! ~t the bottom
(if par;e f,:~ throlln'h GG and 1l1('['('l\- note to 111e' committl'p th:lt, the
handlill!! of th(' FBI int-cn"!,'I\'" ;it th(' \\"hitC' HOllse' follol\i'cL the
1l,1itcrl1' that lull til'St bel'll ('o'tilhli"lwc1 11\- tl1(' inton'i('" I"ith :JIr,
('01:0011, I cl('an'\l this proc0(lll\'(' Il'ith :'-[1'. Ehrlichlll:lli. H,' f"lt it "":103
;1 good ide,} I 1\';1:'; there, I ,\\,;lS tlll'rp II'lh'n h(' I"as ]ll"l';':l'nt or "'hen
he- II'a,'; intcn'i"lwd ;11\,,1 I thillk th:lt the' l1l:1t(,l'i:ll is :",'1 f.e·:\nhnnlon"
as to :111.1' qllc:"tiol1s that th(' ('oJlllllittp(, ll\igllt ll<\n' l'l'g,Hclill,Q' tho~'
illt('n'i('II's,

,\,'i nr('\'inll,~h indi,':ltl'd tl\l' fir:"t Pl'l'~()\l to 1)e- inh'\'\'[I'IYl'c] ;It
thc' \fltit,· Tlllil",· hI' th,' FEr 11',1." ('oi:'OII ,llId ('01:',)1; 1\<111 [1I:"i,otl'rl
t!t:lr T \;" PI",-,,'Ilt ,111I"ill:': Iti,; [1I\I'\'\'i"II' ;111.1 I"cnll,':,ll'd T l'l'I'j"I\
,Ill' [\\:111(':' 11'[,h hill\ pri'~I' tn iii" illl\'lTil'll'. TIl(' ('nl'::Oll il\kn'irll'

t
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1100
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1160
EXHJBlT No. 34-16
.it

HOVv DID HUNT COM[ TO STAFF?

celis

A CONSULTANT.

TO REVIEW.

i~

I KNEW HIM.

PE0JTAGON PAPERS NEEDED So'MEO~E;

KNEW THIIT HE WAS CAPA,BLE.

HO\-l.' OlD YOU KNOW HIM?

,

!

•

CC

SOCIAL

#

ASSOCIATED WITH CIA?

CC

Ii
CC

# ."

. NO

"

porn'!: TIlAT

WORKED ON DECLASSIFICATION' PROJECT --

wHo?'

DAVID YOUNG

STATUS:

CC SAID ADVISED IN MARCH THAT illS OHICE ADVISED HIM

NOT USING HUNT.

if-

HUNT HAD OfFICE IN Wl-Ira: BOUSE

-*

DO YOU KNOW A MISS ILi\STXNGS - NO

....

. # D O YOU KNOW Cp.DDY " NO
~

11-

#

4i
-li

.. .

DO YOU KNOW ARRESTED INDMDUALS - NO

. ALFRED BALDWIN - NO

. DID

YOU HIRE HUNT FOR SPFCIFIC]OB - NO

DO YOU KNOW VvRO FINANCED HUNT?

- ONLY SAlARY HERE,.

MULLEN & BOOKS

{r

WORKED YOUR OFFICE RE LEAKS - NO

." ____ .. __ _ 1. _ _ _
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(

323
SClwlor Ihrw. 'iY!i[tt '\"OIil(\ bc tile Jlccc;;~ity ()f (:oiltinllin::; to mc~t
and (~llk \litll ;\lr. Elll"iid111\t1.ll Hrtcr YOll had it,Lll the initial di::;(;u:;::;ion
"ith him lo proc(;cd'?
;\1r. Gn.u. I don't kno,,-, n\ld I flm not going: to go dO\l'n lh~LL ]la.LIl
\ln~il I c,m re,-iPI\" ;]1:'; H[l[1oinlrn0'nL 1'e(;o("(]'; ,wd lTTi.(;'\\- my r(;CUlleclion_
I \\-on't sn.y I mcL ',"jill hiD1 (), S, 12 times) until I kno'\-. It rrw..y b~ ies':;.
But liLm tfll\;:l!lA rl"om rccolicclioll_
0ell<"~tor BYHD. e,en ,-ou illC)i(;;1t8 al:-;o for the rccord the content of
the (Lse\l::,::;io~b thelL took pl~\lC in e,1.ell of LllO:-<e meetings?
)1r. GRAY. To the bc:st of my rc(:ollection, yes, I ,,-ill.
SCn8.tcll: BYRD. The elate,.; :md IIhethel' or not. an ,-one else WflS
pn-'-:-:'Ptl1, wll[l,t yon c.liscu:"secl ill e~ch instnocl~?
.
\1r. G rn Y. 'iTuethe;:' it. II-,IS b,- te1e~)hol\c, ,,11eth('1' it \\",1'> b.,- meetings.
~2n<llor Bnw. In the matcc·i,1.1 tbat you supplic'd for th(; committee,
fJ,,~e 5.'3 ~here Fl.h included I, letterhead memo d,lted July 31, 1973,
th~l you prep:tred ~1.,L tlw request of ,mel sell~ to John D(;,m, counsel
to (he President. 0::1. pilge 10 of that memo, you state:
I;. was cctermjn",d fi'OTT\ :'1[1'. Jolln Dean lh:tt tlw pe!-,:on~l cITed., of EI'crC'ttc
li">I<lrd Hunt h2d heen removed from HunL'" ofllce in the £-,:C'cutive O[f;cc
B\li]c.!;'lg :md hr0ught. ;0 his, De:'ln',,; o!lic-c. Thi~ mnlcri:ll wbieb. \Va." tUl"l1ed over
to ~he FBI on -func '27, Hi7'2, includi::l ::1.l1cifbr.r cquiprncnL for the lr:.tnscei\·er;:;
:'lud UtilN equipollent identicd to item'; known to h:t"c been purch:1..':icd by J:lll.leS
\\" "lter :'I[cCo,d, J r.

i

I

I

y\lHlt ,,-ere the ci.rcumst>l,nccs invo1vecl in ::'[1'. DC[tll t\\fning over
the equipment in ':-Ir. Bunt's office 10 days aftcr the break in'?
:\Jr. GRAY. This (",me up ::'..s a rc,;ult of fcgents' dcsL;-ing: to fillll Ollt
\1'l1et11cr or I\0L :-1r. Hunt had (,il OfilC(; there. )Ir. De,lll said th:1.,t lie
"'ould klH! to (;heck ,,·hethcl' or not ;\1r. HUILt hml all office there awl
\\-oul(l flscntnin that.
Indeed, 11.t thi~ point irl ti.me, the \ll1ite HOll.38 records indi.cated
th!lt HOII'MeI Hllllt hD.d c(,:bed his emploYJ\lent as of ).Luch 29,1972.
\'lYe hil.cl prc\"iou:;l.y asccrtained th,lt fact. L,ter "-e \\"(:'re deli.,-ereel
these Jllaterials ttllll [tn ill\'(;utory \\-(\S l\l~1.de of thc:,e llHl.teri,l,ls tlh'..t
wcre <1eJiYel'C(l to us_ Included ,1!llOng those l\llltt'rinb I,-ere ~ g\lll,
elrctrcmic equipment tying: in Hunt \I·ith the type o[ ckclronic equipment tll>1.t \I'llS po:',:;('s:-,('(1 b.'- ;\1r. ;\IcCord, ,).lld top secret m,lLeri,lls
iIlI'O]Yillg Soutlt Yictll1Hll disp:lt(;]ws.
SCllator BYlw. Di(l ,:\11. Dc,tn voluntcer this eyic\cllce?
,\11". GH.\ Y. \\-e rc,llh- cJidll't fl,;k him for it. Ire Jl(\ll't ask for a_
s("H'ell \\"arrHllt. bec,llbeYat tlul.t point in tillle, when \\'e were udking
with )h. De,ill, \\<-c [C'-tHy llidn't ];no\Y what we were looking for.
··'1Ye didn't. Hsk for 11. sC'H.rc:\ \\-))lTllnt bel',llls::! we couldn.'t specify
,\-itl! p,lrticlIl:irity wh,lt \I-e "-'II\ted. \Ve di,ln't know_
S(,11ator Dnw. I llote(1 tile FBI inten-icwccl .\lr_ De,ll1 on June 27;
is (Ili" I\-lil':l tlH~ cyiLil'1l<:8 \';(\$ turtl(;,l over"?
'\Ir. 01"(.\1". Thl' c\-iLirnce, :'IS I rec,!!l, \\",IS turned o,-er on .Tlme :2G.
Yo:', this Jl),\lNi:tl W,1::; rllmi~lt('lllo us 0!1 the IllorIlill~ of ·Jlllie :2G, 101:2.
SPII,itOl" l:hHD. You hnl-e illdil':ltcd lhn~ there W;lS E'1l'ctfOuiG bugging
c([llipllll'!lt (LIl,l t!leTt' \\',\:' tt g"111l \lll-olH'll.
\YIt,lt otlt\'r cI·idc[ll·C "-,IS tmr\ed Ol-el" to tll(; FBI o.t this time bv
.\lr. Dl'<1r!'?
•
:\[1". C".\\". I "'o\lLl 11:1I'C to t':<1to tbe ill\"0l\lon-. There \\-:103 a t",op<l;2:C iIlH!liory, :h 1 r('c,lll. It'i::; :ltl exhibit to llllr ::>1111)[11;11".'-, :IUll I
\lill P:'OLilll"(' lh:lt. it i,,;1 l"l\lltl'J" l'xtol1::;i,'C illn'ntol"_'-.

j

j
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28.5 L. Patrick Gray testimony
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G71
S(':I,~l()r lh;;u, Tlte Ilc:\t II;I\' '\11', [;,':111 ".I~I('d ,,'()II.IL 10 ::l,) iLln .. n~
g;ll'dillg i\,;lks('()I\':(,I';I!lI:~'ll1atl:ri<llll\'i!\'('I'(',1 [I) tIl'", VBL \\'II;,t p:lrl'i<.:tthi' k:lk "Ild \I'it;lt :;J)l~('ih' til:li,:riitl did Ill: ll;l\'(: jll Jllinrli
,\[r', G!:.\y, 11\, \I~h c;lllin!.': li'l' tl,('11 aiJl)iit, til(,.;I: nUllo!'s t\till \\"('1'C
cO!ltilllli!Ig'. ::I', hi': pllt il·~ t() 'till: ('ii'ed t1'il(- d'l: FI~l was (l;';I,:,gi!l~ its
fed ill tllie; ill\e,;tigili iO!1 :lllcl that it (~lltl 11:\(,1. ),('('11 tOIl!tll in :\lr, Illlllt's
<:Il":<;(s, Til!s \\il:~t:l(' "Ili)jed of that (:;\11, :.15 :)(,-;t a" leall recolkcl it. sit'.
~('J1:t lUI' l.hulJ, On tll(2 :;;L::W [I [tel'llOlJtl fltl ::;;) YOII c:ll kd }I i m, Y Olt
state \1)\1 11:'1.\'c 110 )'('(:011(-(:('(011 I)f the SUI;::tillICf' 0'£ that call. COlllcl it

llil\'e i~('::11 \\'iLh lesp~d to ~rl', lIllllL'S pr()penies!
:\[1', CI~,\y' ~o: 1 rIo not think it. \\'as. I COY('!'Cll tllat prett:' thor1)11~'hh' in that mOrJliw)' call. TktL is ,,'hy 1 a:n Slll'C it io:n't. I klH:
trj~:c1 to 1'0!iI(,Llllwl' it.
c1Jltlc1 han, heell 011 leaks, it cOllld ltil\'e oeen
Oll loll call records, or it cuuld h;1\'(' ])cen 011 \\'itm;ss illtel".'ic\\-s, oat I
just don't know.
.
-- SCl1::ItOl' BYED. Goi!w J)~l.ck to :'[L De::Ill. \,hell he inLlicatecl that he
\\'ould han; to check ~to see il' :\Ir. HlIllt had fill office in thc Old
EX('(:llli\c Otfice Bllilding, he lieu to the agents; didn't he?
':;fr. (JP.\Y. I woulll say lGokill,~' b:1c!;: on it no'" alld e:dlallstively
[ nn:dyzin!!,' the: minllte clctai. lS o£ this investig::Itioll, I 1I'01l1d h,ne to
,co),cllille thflt, tllu.t p!'oD::Ibly js COl'l'eCC, yes, sir.
Selw(or ]3Yr~. XO\\', YOel just conclude tklt at this point.
Eo ',\' alJollt OIl t118 Q'ith, tb8 (by u.ftl?r-:\Ir. GR\,. ::\0, sir. );'o,sil', there,' \\'ere 110ne of w; i'1!flr disclls:::ecl it in
t1lfl.t time fnlloe,\\,Te did not even consiclcl' it. lIVe didn't thin).;: [\'U01~t it.
Sell[ltor BYRD. I C[lJlTlot for the life of me, "'itll all clue reS'oed to
you, imagine how these things \';'olllcl not have oecnrrecl to YOllin the
rnce of tiJe chflln of events tktt are on the record.
:\fr. GR.U, lYe are l(jokin,<?,' a.t it in hinclsip:ht, Senator Byrd.
SenntOl' JhP.D. I ~l.in t:rlki!lg rLbullt ('he 2'(th-10ol;:ing b['..ck on the
19th [1.nc1 the :2:2d of JLlne.
)[r. Gn,\y' I think YOli 11::IW to pL1CC it in the plOpel' pel'spccti,e flS
we looked at it \';ilh [1, bst I\lo\'ing, fast'paced if\n:stigacioll, \\'ith
P,\'ClltS :1ndl'cpol'ts and cletJ.i1s coming in. I am saying to you that it
did 1I0t occur to lIS then, lYe \\'ele, concerned [It the time about the
chain of custody. There is no (lllPSt'iOll about that.
Sen::Itnl' Rn:n. :\h. Gra\', hil\dsi0.ht is [\, \,cry useflll ;lgCllt. Ld's
tak(~ hinclsi~ht for a mOllle'llL '~{Oll indicate<] tb,'t :\rr. D('r~ll proba.bly
lied to the, FBI agpnts::Is you now look hack, yel ,\'cstercby YOll said
YOll w01l1d (,Olltilllle to sen<1 to him law FBI files if he requestecl th2nl.
IVh,; \\o\Ild \'011 no\v continlle to send Ll\\" FnI [des to an i!lcl:,\ic111~LI
\\'110' pl'()uab(; Eed, to lise YOUl' words, to ~\l FBI ~lg:ellH
~rr. Gr.,\\". ,,\Ydl. Sc:utor' Bvl'cl. I think that \'0\1 lJan' f)'ot to l'e:tlize
OT1<"C rr,"'ilin that I 8:11\ a 1311re:lll Cl;i2t in an I?Xecll(in, depa ~til1l'llt of the
Gon'rnmcnt, tll:1t 1 ll:'l."e to t;lkc ordel'S from sOllwbocly, th:,t I do
!'('!,ort (0 (,ol11('])oll.", that I:tlll just not Ol:t tlWl'C in the open. YOll kIIOW,
llHi('peJ)(lellt mrd (loin::'.' CX<1l:Uy ;tS I ple:1S\O: ~:n(l thilt mall is C'olln:::el
to the Pn'c:i(kllt of tlw l~nitcd Shttes.
S(~l1atol' Jhr:ll, T l'C'l'o:!!1izE' il1l t!lis.
:JIr, GJ:·~y' I tliiJ:k ,,:011 kI10\\' t1wt his first dllt\'-I \l"olllcl1ib,. if I
may, to let tl:(: I'(>eonl deil!'I.\· sholl' (hat I hil\'" tl'"tillvd th:lt his flr;,;t
dllty \\',lS to tl1(: PI'(':.;idpnt of tlll' l;ni(,'d Stnll's ill (,o))lll~dioll \\'itlt (he

It
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29.

On or about June 22, 1972 Acting FBI Director L. Patrick Gray

met with John Dean.

Gray told Dean the FBI had discovered that a

$25,000 check drawn by Kenneth Dahlberg and four checks totalling
$89,000 drawn on a bank in Nexico City payable to Manuel Ogarrio had
been deposited in a }liami, Florida bank account of Bernard Barker,
one of the persons arrested on June 17, 1972 at the DNC headquarters in the Watergate.

Gray and Dean discussed the FBI's alternative

theories of the vlatergate case, including the theory that the break-in
was a covert operation of the CIA.

The following day Dean reported

to H. R. Haldeman on his meeting with Gray.

29.1

1. Patrick Gray log, June 22, 1972

(received

from SSC).

sse 3451.

29.2

L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9

29.3

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 942-43.

29.4

Hemorandum from C. H. Bates, FBI, June 22, 1972
(received fr08 SSC).

29.5

Telegram from FBI Washington Field Office to L.
Patrick Gray, June 22, 1972 (received from SSC) .

29.6

H. R. Haldeman testimony, Subcommitee of the Senate
Appropriations Committee, Executive Session, ~~y 31,
1973, 351, 360-61.

29.7

H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 SSC 3040.
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assist him in Lis illfjlliry, I askecl Mr, Dean if lH'_ \,0<11<1 ])to rcporting
directly to (I1r, President or through ::\1r. Haldelllan or ~\lr. El11·1i<;\H1Llll,
He inforrne(lme. thnt he would be n:porlill{! dic'retl) to the Pn:::;ide:nt,
At this meeting ,yjtjl :\1r. Dean tilere was no c1i::;cllssion of whom
wc \\"ere g()in~ to intcn'iew or \Vh~re our lcad::; llIight Ulke the in\'e;::ligation, ,Yt~ cli(l (liscllss the scbeduling of lVhile House intDn'icw,,;
til l"OUghD 1:1", Dca nand his sitt ing in on tlIe int ;;n'ie')"5 as counsel to
the President..
On Thlll':;cby, .JlIne. :22, 1972, after beinp: hriefed by Mr, Ch:lrles '.V,
Bates, _\ ~si5Lmt Directo r, Gene ral Im:est,igati \'(' Di \' ision. re.'yardi ng
the latest c1e\'clopment5 in the 'W{Jtel'[!ute case a])cll!nc1oublecll.\' as :1rcsult of information de\'('lop~c1 at that briefinf': I tclephoned Dil"C,C'tor
Helms of thE~ CIA. r told him of OIU' thiJlking tllat we may bc poking
into ," CL~ operation ~1nc1 a;;b:c1 if he could confirm or d2ny this, lIe
s:1ic1 he had been meeting on this e\'cry (hy \,ith his men, that t~e:v
bl(~\, tl~(' people, that they could not figme it onl but th"t there \\,)3 no
CIA im'ohelllent,
I met again \\'itl1 Mr. Dean at G:,jO p,m. the S:1Tne day to again c1isCllSS
the schedliling of lnteniel"\'s of ,Yhite House staft' personnel and to
arrange. the scheduling of 1'hc,:;(> intcnicw5 directly through i:he ,Y""hington field d!i,'e rathp.r than throllgh FBI heaclquarters, ~\t this mceting I also di,;':.:u.ssecl with him Ollr \'cr,\' enrl) tileories of t!le c"se:
namely, that the episode \\"~)S either a CIA coyert opc'r;ltion of some
sort. simply bccillL;e some 01: the people invohec1 11a(l been CIA peop1e
in the past, or a CIA money chain, Or a, political money c11ain, or :1
pure poli~ic~Il operiltion, or a ClIb:11l right wing operation, ot" a combination of any of these, I also told ?Ill". Denn that \,e were not, zeroing
in on anyone theory at this time, 01' excludillg ilny, bl!L tll~)t we just
cOllld nOG see nnyclear rcason for this bllrgh!'}" and attempted intcrcept. of conlll1llll1c:ations operation.
I bclj(>\,c that it ",ao; a.t tltis mertin~ on JunC' 2~ that. I t01d him of
0\1 r dis('.onrv of a ba 11 k <lce-01\ ilt in t !tt· n:l nw of Bern::! rd Dn r1;:cr, \\"110
was arre.'>tec1 in tlte ,Vntenyatc blll"i!:Ltry, ~nr1 the fact that ~ S~;},OOO
ch('('1;: associatec1 \\"ith Erlll'1elh D;)li1l1f'rg ancl fOllr checks c11"n\\'1"< ~n a
1\Irxican lxtllk [Jftpble to :\fall'lel O;!<lrrio, in tll(', totnl amollnt of
$80,000, were, clrpositrc1 in the R1rkcr :1CCOllnt, I do l\ot h,ne a. cknr
llIcmo]"y of tellil\g him abo\\t Illy tclepllon{~ (';1]} 0;1,'lil']" in the cby to
Director Helms ]"egarclin,C>: the Cll\(>StiOll of eL\. ill\'O[\,(,lll<:'i!I. It. is
likelr tlwt I wO\ll<l ha\'e dis(,I13.."ecl tIll' H!'llllS call \yith llim ill CO!lllC'Ction '\,ith 0111' disclission of the tlteori('s of tlw casC', since :'11-, Helms
had in ronnel! me thill, therr W;)S no CL~ i1l\'01 \'r111\'l1t:
On Fric];)\', .J\lnc 2:1.101'2. :\JI", lhtl's nwt \\ith I11C aQ';)iu to brief me
on I"r'ccnt clrHlopment:3, Ih~[rphol1(,cl :\h. D",IIl f()ll()\\~i1~g In.\' Illretillg
\\'jth )11'. Bait'S, I am qllltC cl'l"[;)in th;lt lhis c;)ll :1.Q";lil\ il1\'oh'cc1 the
Darker bank account and the O[>:;]l"rio and I\dlllll'\'~ c11r('l;:oo. Either in
this call or ill thc 111E't>tin!! or til(> [l1'C'cl'ding e\'('l1ll1g :\fr, D(':11l lilo.t,
raispc1 \\iI11 !l1C' thC' ir1('<\ t!wt, if \Yl', j>('l",istcd ill o Ill' f'1l"ol"ts to illl"t'stigate, thi:3~l(':\ic:lll 111011rl' chain \V(' COltld 111,,'O\'l']" or lh'collw illl'oh-ccl
ill CL'- opn;)ti!Jl1s, I ]"('1i1C'llll)VI' t011ill~ ~\[r. Ik:lll in OIH' of t!tl'::'P r:lrly
tekpholl(' calb or 1l11'l'tillg:-; til:ll the FEI \1':1:5 ,00'oing tc P1U"S\ll' :111 k:lcls
aggres..:;il'<'1\' WIle.:;;:; \\'(', 1\'('1"('. told hv' tll(' eL\. tlt:lt tllcl"e \\'HS :1 CTA
illtL'n~stor j'll\'olICllll'llt in thisC:l;:;C, .
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I bcll{;\'c riJ,lt. iL was on .Tl\ne :21 thnt I [1,:-;t !lld wit II Gr,1\- ill lli"
i o/llce in tllC' lnte l\11)l"nil10; \'l'{2"'l'd i llP: tit .. FBI's ill\l:,;(i~:llj()l1, ',\.c rklt

mr.elil1'! he told mc he; fllily rC<llil.;:dtl\f).ol'I\,:itiq~ Ililtll'l~ Ol the il\\"(>:-;ri,
gation 'illc~' \\'(,1'C tllll';;\Iing ~\1l(1 {hilt lIe k\d plilc('cl his nlo::'t tl'lHcd
sCl1ior pl'ople. in Ch:ll'gC of thc inQ>stip:ilt'ioll, I told (fLlY tl!;\t I ));Hl
bl'cn asi;:f'c1 to 1.)(; kq)i it!formed about the itt \'('Stip:.ltioll, :'Ir, G ri\,'
told llH~ lh:lt ll<' Lud lJ,':>\1 \'i::iiti1\C:' 1\ 11111111)c'r of l'(>criO:li\l ollie'"'' i\l1d
\\'oldll Dc doiu.Q' so in t)lC fut\\rc, Th\lS, if I u('{'rJc:cl ;\llI" illfell'lll<lliill1
I should ciLll :'11', :'bl'k Felt in Itis 81J~N\CC, I might Il()t~ in this poiJ\t
thnt indeed Gr8.r \'\'a3 frerJ,ucutly absent frot'll the cit,\' d lll'i II,'! tIll> en:II':":'
of the illl'bti;;atioll <lllel thi:; il'riLlted Ehrlichlll:\I\ gn'i\l'l." \\-Ill'll Ill'
nskcd me to gl't il\[ormatil)ll frl))n GL,y ,ll\cl G)',\\' \\'ns Ollt of the ('icy_
On sOl'o\'nl o(;Cn.:;iolls, ill £:tet, EhrJichm;l\1 ill:"tl'udec1 I\\l' to tl'll GI':l,\'
to return to the city and mincl the store, I pi1')sec1 this P1CS,",lge to Gr:\y,
bllt I Cnll!1ot reca.ll \I'hilt j)l'ompt('c1 Ehdich\llnl\ to kll'e me do so ill
this time,
During my meeting: with Gr:l.\' on J\\l\e :21 he ,llso told mc a nlilll
lw the llllme 01 ::'lIt-. Dn(es "'ilS heflr.lin~ the in\-esti!!,ltion, I rlo )lot know
"0Ir, B8tC::;, and whcn I rcporterl this b:!ck to Ehrilcll!lli1l1 .111cl he nsk('c1
me who Biltes \\',)5, r tolc1l1im I <lid 1l0t hlO\\' Rll'CS, r Cilll recall OIl
se"cutl occasions Ehrlichnnn asking: me if I tholIr~ht tltnt Gray 1;,nc\\I ",hilt he \,flS c1oin.Q' all(l if he hnd th(' in\'esti0:fltioll I\\\cl('l' control. I
! J'(:'sponclec1 that lw' seemed to be l'(>lyillg: on llirn in "'hom h e luc1 1llll
11 trust,
To the best of my rl'('ollection, it "-,lS (lmin0,' this JllllC :21 !I\l'ctin!!
\,ith Grn.\' thnt hc illfol'll\l'c1mc thnt the FBI 1I';\dllIlCnH'rec1 a nnmiw\'
I; of llhliOJ-'bnllkill,0; trnllsflctiollS tbt llad (l"lIlSpitT(l in tlw H('(.'Oll!lt of
(llH' of th(' ,11'\'(>:,;["(1 C'llh;lIlS-:'Il', Rl1'h'r, H(' infol'llied Ill(' that th('\'
h:lcl tracec1 n S2;')J)OO check (0 a :'Ir, J(clll\eth D:lhlLl'rg: and £0111' ('llec](s
totHlil\~ s~n.(JO() to a hnllk in :'IIc>xico ('ih-,
I do' not re,'all \\'hetlll'l' I ftr::;t lcnr'Jl(,d ;,hont tlil' Di\hlll(,l'!'t ('hc('1-;
from ~\Ir, Oral' or ,,-llcthel' I )cnrtlC'cl njlO\lt it ill ;l11ll'dill~ ill .\[itcllcll's
Orri('0 hy rl';lSOn of the Llct tlwt thr FBI \\';\5 (n-incr to C(l\\ti\r:t :'Ifr,
Dnhlbl"rg nho\lt (lic lllatter nnd D;\lilh('r~ h:ld cnll("<l :'Ifr_ SL\I\", ,\r
!lTl~- ]'al'('. the hel that the FIH \\'ns im-est1p:iltill,2' tll<';:(' nuttcl'':; \\';)S
of utmost COll('rrll ('0 :'Il'. Stnlls \d\l'1l h(' )(,fl1'llI'(l of it'. St:lns \\-n;'; ('Oll('('rl1('cJ ~\hol\t thl' l):lhlhri',O' ('h('(']';:. T \\-~\" ill formC'd. I>rc;) 11"1' it \\';\'; ill I';ld
fl contriiJlltinll from :'Ir, DII,l \'l1e ,\ ndrl'!\s, \\'holll T c1id not l;:IIOI\', b\\t
I \\':lS told was a io\\otin\(: h:)('k('1' of Srl\:ltol' TTlIll(,!,t HlIlllphr('\,.
::\"either SLlll:'i \\Or :'filrll('11 ,,-nllted )Ir, ,\nrJl,(';IS to \)(' (,lllh:\l'l';~;;."('\l 1)\(liscloslJrc of the cot](rililltion, Tll(, COI1('('rn ;)hout th(' )rl'"i(,;)ll lllilIH"'\'
\\':1S mnrJr n )ilrk ks" cl(':u' to Inl', 1 \\'n;: tol(l ir \\:1;: <I ('(In ( rilHltion hOIl1
:1. ,<::t'onp (If TCX:lIlS \\'lio hncl \hPc! nl1 iJltl't'nl!'tli:ll'l' in :'Ir('"i('o to Iluke
the c(lntrihlll ion, ,\ lI-llow,ll I h:lfl l\ollll'l'1l tolel. T ,1S~\I\\l('>(1 ;)t th:tI .inll'
tll:\t (]W\' \\-('n' COllc(,I'lll'r] hf'(':nl"I' il S(111Ild('<l tl) IlII' :IS if it J1\i,,:'hl')I;\\'I'
hrl'n:l ('Ol'pOr;I[,' ('oJlrl'il1ll,ion nll(l (')(';)1'1\,;\ \-iohtioll of d1\' h"',
~-..."... )fl', Stal\::; also ('xlll:iilll'd tll:ll-lll' h:l(l ('hi'c),,'(l \I'itl! Slo;ll\ til lrll.l (\\\t
ht)I\' thi,';: lll(lll(,\' 1",,1 (,l)(l.'cllill ill _HI', non];."";: h;lll];: ;1 ('('()I\ l)[ ;11\(1 Slo:!n
rrpoi'tl'd th,lt Ill' h:l(l ,~i\'(,11 tll(' (,lll'cl:::; to T.i,llh' ,11111 1'('f1I1(',I.'d I-h;lt 11('
r:ls!t t1l('1\\: TT(' ~~il id 11\' ha(l no idl';\ 1101\' Lit].h- 11,\.] (';\:-;]\l'<1 (lll'lll, Ilili
s\\l'llIi:,;('(l th;lt 11(' ll;l(loh\,io\l,;i\' 11:"1'11 B;lrl;('l' ttl ,';1,,1\ tlll'l!\, I W;\:) ills"

"
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told--fll1111 do n0t l'ecl11 ;:reeifi.cflliy who ['old m0 thi,..;--tklt tlli:; mnlH',\'
had rt bsol 1Ite h- nnt h ill;! to (II) ,,- it h t Ill' ,Va tc' r~:';1 tl~; it \\' ;15 llll ]'(, la h'd :, ::il
it, \\'f1::; In('('rli' :t Coillcirll'ncl' of hd [hal Lidrh' h;ld lU'cl 1\;II'kcr to
ertslt the checks nnd Licldy hacl re(l\\'nC'd the mOIl'(", to SIO;lll, I \I'fl'> tc)ld
[Jlflt tllC in\'C'c;tigatioll of this lllfltler \,hic!l fliJiw-arcd to or CO!ll)('ct,~c1
with ,V:1h~)'!!:tte but \\-'l~n)t. 'Ins \\ufounded ,tnd \\'oltld m(~l'l'li' H'sult
in an ImlH:r.c:'~:H) cmbalTil:;sment to thc contriblltors, .Accoi'c1ingl~-,
Mirrhell ['l;lcl Stan.s hoth asked 1M to .see if th('re WflS anytlling the
\Yhitr, House could clo to pre\'(~nt thi.s unnecessary ell1bann:o;slllent. I,
in tnI'll. j·l'l:ttr.r1 thes('bds Ie> hoth JIrtldemflll flnd Ehl'llchman. On
,June 22, at til\' n~(llte.st of Eh rlichm:lIl :tncl ILthleman I went to sec
Mr, Grav flt thi::; office in the earl" el'ellin!f to discuss the Dahlbul': and
i\lc'sic:tn.' cheeLs [1n<1 cletermll\f:> 110', rhe FBI \Y,1.3 I)l'Oceecling \yith'these
rn:tf.lers, ;"1.[1'. Gr:ty told me th:1t they ,,-err pnr3lling it by seeking to
intcn'ie\v the persons who kill drflwn th(: checks.
It \\;[5 during my meetin[:" 'with ?,If. Gray on June 2:2 tha.t "e (1).30
talkcll [1bont his theories of the ease [1S it \VflS be6nninc: to nnfold, I
remember \\'('11 tha.t he chew H cliflg-ram for me sho\ving his tJ1eories, At
that. time ~rl'. Grn\" h[1c1 the following theories: It \'\';15 fl setup job by
[l. donble a;::('nt; it \\';15 a CIA operdion because of thl~ n\lmber of
formrr CIA prop1e im-olncl; or it W:1S someor.e in the rce1ection committe('. \Vho W,lS respollsible. GI'fl-~' also had som~ other tltC'ories which
he dis('[Jssf:'cL but. I do not l'ccflll them now-, bue I do rememler that
those I ha\'c nll'ntioned \\'l'rehis pl'imflry theories,
Defore tJle 111l'ding cndec1, I recall t}J;li GCI} flIlC] I flgaill hflc1 fl brief
disc\1,~si()n of the problems of fl-11 inH~stig[\tion in the ,rhit:~ HOllse.
Gril\' (':'I:I))'e53ec1 ll!s fI\\'ar(,IlP5.'; of the nOlrnti:ll llrobJemc; of ;:;\\r11 ['tll
im'('stig;ltinn flnd also told me tklt if I needeel am- information I
should e;'\11 eiti1er )lal'k Felt or himself. GrflY [11:"0 illformec1 me that
he \\"[\s going to meet \lith the CIA to disC'l]sS tJleir possille illl'olycllwnt fJ.l\cllw w()It1d lc,t me blOW the o\\tcome of that meetin"'.
On JUllC n I reported])}} cOlJ\"f:rs~ltion \\'ith Gr:1)" of t'Ge prrC:-l,ding
evening to Ehrlicltm:lll fluel Ihlc1cm[ln, lYe discllssed tlw. D,lhlbt'r!!
nnel tllt, )lp:'I:ic;m cherks [\Ilcl the bet thnt 1he FBI ,,'as 100kin0.' fi)';'
answers reg8\'c1ing thesc' checks. I hflc1 the impressioll that eithf'i"'Ehr]ichmflll or }blrleJnfln rni0,'ht h:l\'e lwcl a conrcl'S[1tioll with sOlneone
e}se :100Ul this lnaiter hut this \\'fl3 men' spl'cubtion on my part flt. that
ttme,
Y{ilhin the first ehys of my inYolnlnellt in [he co\-prup, fl p:\Uern
had c1(>.YelolWcl whC're I W:1S c,ll'l'ying ll)e~::;"gcs from :\fikhell. Stfll~S,

!

lIncl :\LI_rdi:lll to EhrJic11111flll flllc11I:tlc1emflll-,:nc1 \,ice \-erS8-[100nt.
ho,,' e,tch C]llarter was h;lncl1illg til\;'. CO\,(,1'\l[1 flnd n:-Ic\'ant information
as to \\'hat \\";lS occurring. I \\,~IS abo reporting to th(,ln all the iI110rnl,ltion 1 \\,ilS r('rl'i\'ing about th(' C,lSt'. from tlll' In;:;ticc D"p;Il'tIllC'nt flllcl
tllC' FBI. I cltec'hd ,,·;th lL,lc1('m;lIl :11\(1 Ehrlicl1lt1:111 lwf(H"l' I diel ;)ll\-thing. 011e' of chl' 1\',,· sets of (~al'l,- (:orlllllCllr::; ('\'idl'llCill0: thi~ \\'Ol'kil'lC';
l('hiil)ll:-,hip with H:LldL'Tll:li1 (\llcl-E1JJ'iichm;lll ['eht('s to' rcspondill0.1-;1['1',\' O']))'il'II';.; lettl'!' of ,TUIlI' ~ l 10 the Pn':::idl'llt H'C[lI",:til1!: 'the
<lPPllilllllH'llt of:L s)lE'cifll )l1'0Sl'l'nto1'- I han' sllbll1itt('d rhl's,' dl)"llinellrs
10 till' CUllllllil tc(',
tTlll' c111Cllllll'lltS rdl'rJ'(>l1 to Wl'l'e 1l1:ll'kC'd pxhihit ~o. ;H--li.':']

to

·SL'" p.
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J AUES H. McCORD, JR •• AND OTHERS

Soyars- - - - Halters

nURGU\l{Y 0)7 D"S\lOCPJ~TIC "PARTY
NATIONAt HeADquARTERS, 6/17/72

--Mr. Kinley
__

Tele.Room

Mr. Armstrong_,.

IN1'ERCEPTION OF CO;·!}[UNICL\TlONS

Ns • Herwig_ __

Mrs.Neenan
At 4:00 p.III, on 6/21/72, Hr. Felt, SAC Kunkel of HFO <md I
met with Mr. Gruy on this case. We brought him up to date on all aspects.
It was agreed that thic was most important,tll&t the FBI's reputation was at
stake, and that the invcsti8<ltion should b2 comrletely impartial, thorough
and complete. Severnl points were di~cussed and these have already beeD
furnished to the field for handling, such as reinterview with McCuin to
identify the Secret Service official, further details regarding the $100 bills.

In answer to our question, Mr. Gray instructed as follow~:
Hold up any dissemination of this information to Department or ~lite
House.
Hold up electronic s,,,eep. Hold any intcrvi.€\<lS of Ohi te House
personnel.
Si\C Kunkel hroached the theol:y that this VIas in furtherance
of the Hhite House efforts to locate and identify "leaks." It ~vas admitted

this was a theory.

Mr. Gray said we Should, of course, consider this

but not let it influence our complete investigation.
I assured him the
investigation V.'C1S going full speed and that I would keep him briefed on

any developments.
At Nr. Gray's request, Si\.C Kunkel and I met 'vith him at
9:30 a.m., 6/22/72. He was brought up to date on developments overnight and ,vas informed that all points he raised yesterday ,.Jere beirtg
thoroughly explored, At th:Ls meeting he ag3:Ln instructed that the
dissemination be held up and that the electronic sweeps be held. I told
hiln that hoth the CIA Clnd the Netropoli.tan Pollet:. had inquired of ;'11'0
about briefings in this matter and that I felt we should brief no one. He
agreed.

CHBribe
(1)

CONTINUED-OVER

Retyped [rom indistinct original
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HC1i1ol.'andum to Nr. Bolz
Re:
JAJiCS H. McCORD ~ JR., AND OTHERS

At 10:25 a.m. > Mr. Gray called me and authorized our
making an offer to the. Vc-mocra.tic National ComJil.i ttee, the Credentials
Corru!:Jttee, ;.:ncl tile Republican Nati.onal ComInittee for electronic siveep
of: their facili tics. He also authorized a contact vi ttl Nr. John Deem of
the White House regarding interviews and information needed there.
This is beiu8 immedtatley handled by WFO.
h'hilc on the phone Hi tll. him, I advised him of a new development:
Subject Barker had tried to cash a cashier's check with the Republic National
E.::nk. niami. on ~'/2/f/72< This cfJeck Has dr-mm on the Boca Raton Bank
and vas for $1.5~OOO. The Republic B a , J~ checked wLth the: Boca Raton Bauk
and they vi2.:Ce. !)dv:(.f:ed the check K-J.:':: good and [,ad been obtained by

Mr. Kenneth Harry Dahlberg.

I

Our files show Dahlberg was investigated

at the request of the Hhite House in Dec.embQ:C, 1969. H.e is an indust:ri21ist
from Hinnesota, is a millionai.re? and has been ;}ctive. in the. Repab.lic<'ln Party
in the didvlest for 2. numbe.r of years. The Fh.ite House records disclosed
he ~\7as not presently connect2d \·!ith the \-Jhite House.
I talked to Mr. Gray again at 5 p.m. on 6/22/72 after his return
to the office. I again went over the latest developments.

At 3:15 pm on 6/23/72 Hr. Gray cCilled lUe. He said he had
just talked to the Deputy Director of CIA in his office and he briefed me in
detail regarding the conversation. I again told him I felt the FBI had no
choiee but to continue our full investigaticn and obtain all the details.
He agreed.
At. 6:00 p.m. on 6/2.3/72 He Gray called me. He said he had just
talked '.Jith S<lndy Smith. 8. reporter for THill magazine.
Smith told hj_ill that:

TINE had adverse iuformEltion affecting Hr.. Gray but not affecting the FBI;
that Gray hild refused to perr.l:Lt Agents to check Colson I s telephone toll calls
and to interview him and that Gray had instructed this investigation be wrapped
up in 24-{i8 hou.rs, the tnferrence being it ,wuld bea vhitcHash by the: FBI
on Gray's instructioJs. Mr. Gray told me he told Smith that the question had
not arisen regarding Colson's toll calls; that we had checked with Colson to
get toll calls made by 1:-iunt; that he. had not instructed the case be ,n:-apped up
in 48 hours but had instructed that it receive ~mnediate priority attention
and that he had indj.cated he hild held up the elec.tronic SHeep of th~ Democratic
and Republican headquarters until he had all necessary facts and that the
sweep had now been ordered. Mr. Gray instructed that I have all Agents in
-2-

Retyped from indistinct original

The eight remaining pages of this memorandum do not pertain to
paragrapll 2C).
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~lnd C lJ I1~r) let ~.~..
S ·~\.rc! .~";'1.l l)(j i rf.Ts '\",' 2 :1,' C (1 i:-.~ r.l~ S S 8(."1 ~~,~lcl t1.~~~ S 0 1: ~'!. ~·-e ~l:c (;::.(1~: )) ~ 2 ~l
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8.ny

(i::-;scm.i:r':J.tion ('fUll::';

II()l~l 11J.) clcl~t).'ou.ic

ii"[on~'.?LLio:) [0 D2In)_'b:lC'il;~ OI' \'/lli::'~
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29 .. 5 PBI Hashin;:;ton ofUce
tclep,ram

Felt
Hohr--------_.'

FEDER(\L BU.RE,(\() OF Jj·NES'JIGATIO::.!
COl:'1]:llilHCATIOl~S

Ro;;en

SECTION

Bates

JUN22 1972

NR COS WI" PLAIN

Casper ____.. __ .__
Cleveldild
Conrad
-----Dalbey____~ . __
Harshall
Hiller,E,So __

7:11fPH Hh'iEDIATF6-2.2·-72 ASH

Ponder
Soyars
------

.--~--

TELETYPE

!

!I';U~ ' - ,, ;!. ,

t
11
~

-~."

Walters
Tele.RoolT!-.,---._._ Hr. Kinley
Hr. Anns t i~or.g_
1'1s. Henliij ___ _
Ht's. Neen8.n

TO ACTING DIRECTOR
FROH l.JASHINGTON FIELD

SIX PAGf<:S

JAHES lH'.LTER He CORD. JR"

ET AI,

>

BURGLARY. DEi10CRATIC

NATIONAL Co;.fHTTEE HE/\DQUARTER:::, \.)'/\:)m;~GTO;~, DC> JUNE
Interception of Communic8tions

SEVENTEEN SEVENTYTWO;
[unreadable]
Office of Origin: Hashington Field Office
SU11i:·1...i\lZY OF INVESTIGATION,

INVESTIGATION l.T l{EPUJ3LIC Nil.TIO\!I,t BL\)\'!(,

l'nl\~H ~

FLORIDA,

REVEALED BliNK RECORDS l{EG!... RDING "Bh.RKER ASSOCIATES> INC,"
REFLECT

1700:\ CnECKS

DEPOSITED TO RARKER ASSOCIATES.

INCOr-PORATED ACCOUNT TOT'ALlNG ETGdTY NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
i\LL CHECKS DATED APRIL FOUR SEVENTYTh'O.

THO CHECKS \.JERE

DT0\\,n.,r ON nANCO INTEl\NACIONA.L, NEXICO CITY.
TO CASH THESE CHECKS

m.r

APRIL

nmi~TYONE

BA.RKER ATTE1:1PTED

SEVE~~TYTOO

BUT

~'iIAHI

BANK EE.FUSED UNTIL CITECKS Hr:r...c DEPOSITED J\ND CLEARED THROUGH
FOREIGN RANK.

BARKER RECEIVED CASH FOR THESE DEPOSITS ON

I'loW EIGliT SEVENTYT\JO. O;\i THAT SAHE DA'fE

BAlU~ER

RECEIVED

APPROXINI\.TEL,Y TEN THOtlSA':@ DOLLARS IN NEH ONE HUNDRED

END PACE

ONE

Rctypc.d from indistinct original
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FAGE TI10

DOLLAR BILLS nUT REPUBLIC NATIONAL BANK DID NOT ,me>: ANY

~W'l'L OF '.I.'HE SERIAl, )nJ~mERS.
A SUBPOENA

\J/\~;

SERVED TO))!\Y AT HARYLiIllD NATlmiAL MHK.

EIGHT fOUR Zf.i;.O ZEIW I\!,LTIUORE nOULEVARD, COLLEGE PARK,
MARYLAND, TO TUE CUSTODIA}) OF R_ECCmDS
L\CCou~ns >

ETC •• PERTAmING TO

Jl~NES

I:'OI~

ALL RECORDS pj-W

\.J. HC CORD N'JD RECORDS

Of He CORD ASSOCIATES, BOTH OF ROCKVILLE,

~Ii\RYLAND.

THESE

RECORDS ARE BEING REPRODUCED NiD \11LL BE TUl'Z...l'\ED OVErz TO THE

FBI.
ON THIS SA>lE DATE, SAC, Hf-O PERSONflLLY CONTACTED SENATOR

ROBERT DOLE REPUBLICAN CmINITTEE NATIONAL CIIAlmrAN, AND
LAI,lRENCE 0 r BRIEN, CHAIRt'lfJ\), DEHOCPJ"TIC NATIONAL CQ>ltlITTEE

10t::GARDU'iG THE "SHEEP" OF THE ABOVE HEflDQU1.RTERS FOR BOTn
PARTIES.
TO A

BOT[i \JERE AGRJ:EABLE,

PJnOI~ l3URGLAI~Y

l:iR. o! BRIE;'; SUGGESTED THAT DUE

AT THE OFFIce OF TUE CHAIPJ1ili\) OF THE CREDENTIAL

. COMHITT[E, S;lOULD HE L\lCLUDED IN THE

S\~EEP,

POll.l1ER ASSISTANT

END PACE THO

Retyped from indistinct original
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DOLLAR EILLS SUT REPUBLIC ~AT!ONAL D~NKDID Not MAKE ANY
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A SUBPOENA VAS SERVED TODAY AT MARYLAND NATIONAL

BAnK,

EIGHT FOUR ZERO ZERO BALTHi()RE BOULEVARD, COLLEGE: PARK,
t1M~YU\1-m,

TO THE: CUSTODIA:') OF RECORDS FOR ALL RECORDS f.!W·

Accou~ns ~

ETC
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~~RYLAND.
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S E S S ION

PURPORTED ATTE;iPT TO INVOLVE Tlm CENl'f.'J,L INTELLIGE~CE AGENCY
IN THE \.fATn:CATE AND ELLS BERG INCIDENTS

'fHURSDilY, MA.Y 31 s. 1973

i~:;

~:!'!.T~·;.:r.~L

l'r. =:

~~).. TlC·'i). ~

t~"!TY~~N

I;-:~

co<~)rA:;'iSI

1~j~8,:::~Art{}.\i

IITlE lc U.S. c .. 5':':7:0;\5 793
y

~tSS:G.:-'i

;\;:f"EC'~f~!'J

:; c;: ~;'1S~ 0 F -;-~ E \...1:"': IT ~.O ST h T e::s
~;~~;"";~;;G
OF THE E.S?:C~";P.G~ LA'/;S.

O,:~ ,:'::::\;:::~.''I;T!ON

or

;"~iD

\"i~:C:~'-:

794,
J~I

T;-;~

T?;\.r~s·

:.:,l.t;;',':R
TO "\,,,\ lJ,'~;';j7;-:2;::!~~O ?~f-·~50,'.j IS ~~O~!3l!EU BY L!{'N.
';j'l'{

United States Senate,
Subcornmi ttee of the Committee
on Appropriations,
~<7ashington.

D,C.

The subcommittee met at 10:00 a.m., pursuant to recess,

in room 1223. Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. John L.
HcCle.llan (chairman of the

Pre.SQnt:

subcommitt,~e.)

p!.'esioing. '

Senators McClellan, Pastore, Young and Hruska.

Gentlcl!wfl, the committee Fill come to order.
Mr. Haldeman, we

appre~iate

your appearance this morning.

We arc very gJ.ad you have. responded to our request to corne
and te.s Ufy.

As you know, the committee is investigating or inquiriug into matters that have transpired relating to the CIA.
This committee is not msJd.n.g or under-takinG to make a

comprehensive inqLd.ry into elll

a~;pccts

in tbe so called Watergate matter.

that may be involvecl

We are undertaking to

establish h2re a true record of the facts with respect to

the CIA, its intcgrH:y, \·ihethcr there has heen a.ny

att~empt

Retyped from indistinct origina]
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360
Hr. Haldeman.

I don't believe anyone else

Ch<.lirman HcClel1ci!1.

"lr. Haldeman.

JUSCY0U and the President?

Yes, sir.

Chatrman HcClellal1.
out in your statement aTC
dent

fOj~

viaS.

You Sf»Y the five points you set
th,~

rCcU30ns given you by the Presi-

the necessi.ty of that r:l,,-?ting.

Hr. llalcleman.

Yes, six.

If I cnn describe the cl1ronology

there, i,t m:Lr,ht be helpful,

Ch2irmafl HcClelJ D,n.

Start from the moment the President

contacted you or begun talking to you [Lbout a meeting.

vJ1th that ;:mel give us your

the minute you first

kne~,r

~"hole

Start

verB ion of Hhat happened from

that th'2

P1~esidcnt H3nted

a meeting

se.t up.

Hr. Haldeman.

Hith your permission, could I go back a

step prior to that?

Chairman rlcClelLcn.
you in any way.

He do not \vant to restrict or limit

You give us the true story, beginning with when

you first knew that the President was interested in and wanted
this me.etin.g

~;et

up, the reasons "illy he \,ranted such a meeting,

and what was to be the hoped for result, what was the objective
of the meeting, vlHt purpose ,.,ras it to serve.

r"--'~~;r.

Haldeman.

Righ Co

~

Either that morning, the 23rd or the preceedlr1f.'; afternoon,

~

dnd I cllli not sure which, aftei"nOOn or evcninr;, John Dean, as I

can best recall this, and again it is trying to recall events

[711]

361

of

2

yeC1x

c~go,

Joll" Dean told me that the FBI "T3S concerned

about the. qU2stion of ,,'hethcr there. might be CIA involvement
in some aspects of thE: \)a.tergate affair, either directly or

ind:Lrectly.
In.e1iGing thLs

COi'C:':'.TL1

of t.he FIll, I felt that someth:i.ng

needed to be done at that point in time to Buide the FBI as to
whether there was involvement and, if so, what, and what
lems there might be in that respect.

..

I transmitted this report,

L_:_:_;:_:_~ s.e!1ce. to the Pr.€s:Lder!t, I believe

Chairman McClellen.

rrGb~

OIl

the mor.·ning of the

That was John Dean who talked to you

the day befor0?

Mr. Haldeman.

Either the day before or that morning.

I

am not sur e which.
Chuirman McClellen.

What &uthority or what responsibility

did John Dean have in the matter at the time he talked to you?
From what authority or motivation was he becoming involved or
was involved at that time?
Mr. Haldeman .

John Dean

\"38

Counsel to the President.

One of his are8S of responsibLL:Lty pas tlwliaison and contact
betliTeen the Imite IIous2 and the Justice Department and the FBI.

In thai: rf'garcl, he.::

\,'0.3

the man at the

\~hite

House

Vlho

\-las main--

taining the hour-by-hour contact with the Bureau and other
Justice Department officials in their investigation of the

Watergate matter.
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30-10

r.rr. :l)v' 1I. At thrtt m;:ctillg do YOll recall tlL1L tllerr. \\":,s n geM,ral
dis(;tls.:;ioll ;)s to \':h~lt :h<J.ppencd. \\'hal in rorr.:~d ion was Cll~Tell( COllc(~rnillg theo b re~ k-in niH! tllC relat·iOll;;hin ·\·.. itll the coml1littee I
r.lr . ·n:,'.Wi: ,\;,\"\'. l ')I;L\"i~ no sp2ciIlI: recoJ I::d ion of tlw (;01 l t~lltS ,)I (llat
HlceJilti!: l)I;L 1. :1.111 :"Ilrc, (hat ginn 1he time. sit.ll:llion, t.lwt jt must ha\'c
heen in rt'gMcl to the>. ';YatL'l'g:tto bl"t~a.k·in.
)[r. D ,I."l! . Now, it is lrn!:!, j f you look at yOtil' H'('orc1 that dlll'ing
t.h:lt p0.1"iocl rig-lie after yon ge~L b;;ck there are 8.oout t;\yo Of three meetlngs on d i lTel"('nt cl :lyS.
Mr. FfAr.\)T::)L\X. Yes.
Mr. l),\5U. T think yon nwt. \\"1th him 011 the 20th, on thc 23d, and on
the 2Gt.}1. Dnes yon)" record show tflfLt..!
j\1r. H.-\LDJ:)·L\X. I sho\\·--thcrv. 1S all r.xampl". no\\" of my log of
.TUlle :20 thnl docs not. show a Illceting \\jtlt those people that 1 han'
icll\ntified, tl1<lt'l ha\'c ~ot ill my sllmll~lal'_I' here ;15 a rrslilt of i.llformation hom otlwr sourc·(>;;. ,"hat Ill} log ShO\\"5 is n llH'etillg- jl1 John
Eltrlldlllln Jl'S office 1\' h idl is a my sendary \\"oldd know. She; didn't
lmcm \Y]w \\as ill the meetinp:.
)[r. J}\SIl. Hight.
)fr. JLLVDUX. I am son'Y then YOll were gOillg-:'lIt". D .\~'H. I \\"['.s S,tyi:l':"; do .1'011 ha \ ' C' a. record of it Illet'ling \I-itlt :\[1'.
1)0:111 on th(~ 2;jd nne! agnin 011 Ule 20th nHee the I)l(!eting with him on
the20th?
)'fl'. H ,\L/)f;~'L\X. Xot III t1IC log, HO. The 2:~d?

n

:;\11".

D .-lSI!.

Yes.

r

It c!oesn't show mc clon't be bo\·c.
Mr. D.ISH. Do YOlI hUH i( in the S,\llllIlHl'Y that YOli ltan~ rccei\'cd
from ot ht'1" SOli rccs?
)l:r. H .lr.nE)Llx. Xo; that doesn't sho\\" a mcdillg with D('ao, either.
I thillk I talked \\·ith De:1l1 O~l tll(, pllOlll' that clny, tbat nlOmillg. r
don't bcliol'C' llict wit]l llifll !)llt
Ilot Sllr('.
)[r. I) .ISI!. YOII indi cated ill \'our l'arlic'r (c;::liIlIOIlY (hat ~\[r. D.-all
did gi\"(\ YOll H report. of what h:ippe'llC'd <11)<1 told YOll':l( that time that.
lie had told .YOll carlir!" :l.hOllt tr'lling YOll nCtl'] one' oJ tllr llH'rt1ngs.
COllie! ~'()ll placc in allY OllC' of thoSt, I1h'dill!:,-S \\"JlC'u .lte told YOlI'
). f r.

I-L\I,llL\\.\");.

r

r:-tnt

I c:lll'i.
it 1>0. your rcco]lc(;tioll tll:1.L it

)fr. H.\LDl:,\UX . ):o:

\1'0111d L~ during
w('l'l, \I-hrll YOll ~ot O:lc],:")
:'\fr. H.ILm::-,.\·". Xot 1~\.'e(' ;;":l1·ih· . no ....\51 :oay. the Oll1y lll~'eting th~t
T fil'(\ \\·illl Tklll <luring th:d \':rl'k'\\":1s tlll~ lIH'dlllg ill ~h': E1trlichmnn 's
.."=-",,.-.•9P).Ci.' 011 t J1(' :.!nt 11 :ll)P~ rcnt 1~·.
~[I·. D.\"-lL Did the Pn~:-;jcl(, ll t t'ithe)" COIlln1l111icftte I"itll YOU 01' die!
YOll ll<l \"('. a lllrvting" with th(' P rcsi(}<'llt priur, short ly' prior, to .TIllJP
'2:i. 10";":2?
),fr. H.\),l)l ~ )L\x. I am surc I dirl. Do \"011 \\"nnt. In(' to ch('ck?
:;\[1'. n.ISlJ. Yrlllll1C't fr(-'(]liently \I"ith 't he T'l"t'sldent. so )"01: -- Mr. H .\LnE;\L\X. Yt'S, sir.
-)fr. T).\."TL SO \'011 :tt'(' p!'l'th' 31()"(' YOU r:lll find sllch it Jl1C'('tillg?
00 YOll l"l'C';11l prior' to t\l:lt llH'l'till~ OIl .T111lC' :?:1, tll(, l'rcsit1('!d h:ll'ing
a clisCll"siCll1 I\'itll 1'011 cOlld'rnin!: tilt' in\\'sti!:atioi1 tll;lt \\-pult1 he 011'
f.'·Oilll..!: II·itl! r('~':\rcl to (ht, \\':Ih'r":ll"1:' l)J(';lk-ill :11lc1 :1 COll("('rll h(, ltfld
th:lr'~l/ch :111 ill("('~tj~ati()ll 1,\· tIH"'F n r llli:~!tt inclll<\l' t11e \\'orl, of t1tl~
~\l('('i:tl ill\'csti,<,!":1till{-: unit intlw ,Yhik lIon :;p and :J.lso the' CL\"i

:\[1". J).'STI .....rould

tlla(-
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30.

On June 22, 1972 the President held a press conference.

He

was asked whether he had made an investigation to determine vlhether
there 'vas a direct link between the people who bugged the DNC headquarters
and the hlhite House.

The President said:

Mr. Ziegler and also Mr. Mitchell, speaking for
the campaign committee, have responded to questions on
this in great detail. They have stated my position
and have ~lso stated the facts accurately.
This kind of activity, as Mr. Ziegler has indicated, has no place whatever in our electoral process,
or in our governmental process. And, as Hr. Ziegler
has stated, the Hhite House has had no involvement
whatever in this particular incident.
As far as the matter now is concerned, it is
under investigation, as it should be by the proper
legal authorities, by the District of Columbia Police,
and. by the FBI. I llill not con:nent on those matters,
particularly since possible criminal charges are
involved.
30.1

President Nixon news conference, June 22, 1972,
8 Presidential Documents 1078-79.
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,IOl8

signce! in :i\Io';colV on l\by 23 is proOl of the: cJc:c:irc ()f ()1I~
I\'alieJll to \vOl'k together with the olhr.rs e)/) the: commc,1l
t'I.s[.;s or peace.
I <tm prollc1 that the United Statts is takin[~ ;1. !cadin"
role in international cII\'irollmr:ntal coopc:r:lL'i'm, il,ilU
congratllbte our u.s, delegation on its Sllcce,,-~ at Stockholm. The governments and people of the \\'orlcl rn u:;t now
work together LO make the objt~cti\"e.'; of the Stockholm
Conference a re,tlity.

in 1052 fmm Cornell ancl hi,,; LL.B, from Ibnarc! in
195~, H~ \V;I." admitted to the il:lr of tll~ Stdte of (;.llirorni;l in. J 95G,
Ericksoll is In:lrriccl ,lIld hilS twn children, He rc;iclcs
in IVlcLellll) Va,
;-IOTE:

•

The annouI;(("rncnt

W;]5

rcic},co

~t

Key

Bisc:l)'rJ(~,

'I

FI:l,

United Nations Conference on the
TY
"','
i"1unlan l"'.,DVlrODrnent
S;otement by the President on [he Confe;'cnce Fj eld
June 5~16 in Stockholm. June 20, 1972

(.$X-

/i TI-IE PRESI DENT~S
~ NE\VS COJ:JFERENCE OF
~: JUNE 22) 1972

I have j usl received <l. report on the U oited 1\ ,I tions COll~'.,.,.,
ference on the I-Iuman Environme:llt concIudecl last FriTIrE PRESlDE~T. Ladies and f.'.entlemen:
day at StocLholm from Chairrn<ln Train \.,-ho headed the
Next week before the Congress re:cesses, I am planning
large and distinguished United. States delegation.
to
have a general news conference. Prior to that time, ill
The United States hv_~ worked long and lizlfCl ovcr the
talking
to Mr. Ziegler, I founcl that a numbc:r of mcrYlpast 18 months to help makc the Conference a success.
hers
of
the press, looking back at pre\"ioLl-' ncw, coderRepn:sentati\'cs of 113 natiujls met together for 2 weeks
enee,
h:l\'e
inclie~ltccl that there i<; a tendency for forcian
to produce an impressive number of agreements on eil\'ipolicy
and
defense
policy questions to domir;atc the CC.~;I
ronmental principles a,nd r,xommenoatiol1s for further
ferences
so
much
th<lt
que~tions on dome'tie polic~' do
national and inlel'national action i,l this important field.
not
auegu:ltely
get
co\efed.
The United States achieved practically all of its objecAs a matter of fact, I ha\'(: noted o:cverzd of )'OU in your
tives at Stockholm.
commentetrics,
after some news conlcrenc<'::.S, h,\\T indi(1) The Conference approved establishment of a !lew
cated
th'lt
we
hase not gi\(~n enough attention to the
United Nittiolls u.nit to pro\'id~ continued leader:;hip and
domc~tic
isslles,
coordination of cnvironmentitl ,\ct;OI1, an important step
So, subseqtlcl1th, after discussing the Inatter \"ith :\rr.
which had our full ~;upp()rl.
Ziegler,
I thought it wouid be UScfld this \I'cek. 011 this
(2) The ConfcrCllce approved Imming a $100 million
to ha\'c you here in the ofllce for the purpose of
occasion,
United I\'(ttiolls cm'ironmcntal [unci which I per.;oJlall~'
covering
domestic
issucs only, TIlc sc.'.Sion Jlc:.;t \\"('ck will
propos,~d last February.
he
opell
to
both
fore;~'Tl policy, defense policy, ;mcl
(3) The Conference ovt:rwhelmingly a ppro\'ec1 the
dOlYlest
lC
iss!
les,
U.S. propoc;;:.j [or a mora.toriurn on cominCJ'cial killing
So, todJ)" \\'e will take all qlle"tion~; on domestic io$ue.';
of whales,
and
ncxt weeK yOll can co\'er aU three :lreJ,'. to the extent
(4) The Confcl'encc cndor;;cd our proposal for <til 111you
wish
to,
ternation:t! convention to regulate ocean clumpillg.
(5) The Conference cndorsl',c\ the U.S. rrojlo"t\ for
J3uc(a~G OF DDtOCR.-\T1C HE"'D(~L,-\R1T,l'S
the c~tahli,hiTJclH of a \Vorld Ilcritagc Trust to help pres~'n'e wildu-ness :lrelS and other sC'~ili,: n'ltllfJ.l hnclrl1:lrh,
Q. 0.11'. O'Brien lJas s;1.icl tkll the pc:ople \·;110 OI,I!;:.:;ect
Howcver", n'el! moce than in tlw sp('cifie agrecments
his he:1clqllailer,:; had <1 direct lillk to the "'hilC H()ll~C.
reached, I [Klin'::, th:lt the dcq)('st signifi(;mce of the
}-L!\"C \OU had :lI1y :;ort of iIl\T~tig:1ti()n lll:lclc to dc~cr
Confc:re:nCl. lics ill lite [;lct that for the firsl tillie in 11i,ron. -m i .Q.L~\hC'lhcr this i:-=. true?
the n:ltion:; of thz; worlel sat <lm"n together [t) su']'; :)(~ttn
1'1[.1: rl~J,:~;l[)F0:T. 1\f:, Ziegler .;l!ld ;~l-;Il \1t. \li(.-lIc'II,
uncl.cr.;lilnclill,L; of each oIlier's cn\'irolln1cnr;11 prclhiclllS
spe:lktll.C: for t;w \':tlllP:lIgI1 COnH~J,ltCC. Iuw: 1"("pol1(lnl (0
and to c"plor<~ (rppottunirics fnr posiri\"c anton, indiqtlC:-=.liol1' Oll til;, III !;["C':lt deLH\. lltc\" 11:1"l' ~t.ltL'd 11l~' povic1u:tll), allel Cllllc.-ti\'dy.
~itioll :11lc1 h;I\'C :II"u,,(:lted lite LIth :\t"CU1':1tL'ly.
Thi" Killd ()f :ldivi(\". a,;; ,\1 r. Zi<.,\,!t-r 11:1, illciict[,'d.
T~::' ~imllg concern of the United S[;l(\", o\'C\" the b!c
il;l~ nil pI: Ii " \,'h:llC\lT ill (ltlr dec"tol".t'l 11rCrt"C:':'5. or in our
of Ollr O\\'i[(11111lcnt !t;IS lib!) hl:cn ciCIl!()ll'ir:\l('<[ ill mil"
!;()\'l'rtlIlICIll,tl [JI"t1Ct'SS, :\l1d. :IS .\11'. Zi"g-kr ILl" ,(.llCd, the
clirl'c.L dedings with indi\·idlllli 1l;lliOlt'. The en'at LIKes
\\'hil,: I [ Oll';C h.l$ hetel IlO illU)h CIlKllt "h;\t,:\t'I' ill thi"
\V;,IU' (211:1111.1' .\greclllcllt which I si,~f1ecl ill Ott:l"':1 tli:,
April will! l'rilllC j\!illi."lcr 'l'nl,!c:lll \\.IS e\'ii/cll, c of Ihe
p:'l'licul:tr iliciriuIL
high priurily ri,i, :\lbllilli,tr:lli()ll pbn:;; on [llutCdi!I:; d;c
.\s r.l\" :tS th~~ Ilutter now j" CrlllL'Clill'J, it i, tlllL!cr incllvi!'l'IlI11"IIt. Tllc Ell\'irJllllllcllLti :\~I('("I1IZ'I:I \\ Ilil Ii r
\'(',;lig:llillll, :\., it :;hould I'l" 1>; tilt' Pnlill'l" k::':ll llllt!tOJ!(It"'.

f
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WEEI(LY COMPI LA no:,: or

r~ESIDEI~TIAI.

~

L", the. Di~tlict of Cululllili;\ pDlice, and by tile FBI. I will
m;l(lu", p;lrticuLtrly ,:iJl( pos,s ible
!; nl ...• lla! ('b;~r.;c:; ,Ire im·olyeJ.
~ ..,

f: 11;"-" -lInm,,: J1l 011 tilose

FOOD PRICES

Q. ~rr. Prcsidc nt, wholes,de food price;; have lc,lci to ill"
creascs in lh e cOSl of livin g in the b st fe", ,\','cks. Are yo u
cOllsiuuil1(r anv kind of controls O'er (h e price of food?
THF: PJ\~SIJ)~".:'\T. 10 the whole arc;: of inflation we; have
bad a peri od of pretty sood ne\\'S geller;)Hy. I\S you know,
in 19G9 ;,nd earl" 1Y70 tllC rate of infl;:tion, tbe CPl,
pcilked out at (j pC~(Lnt. Since thilt time it hilS been moving
dowll and p:uticularly sillce (he August 1:) ncw policy with
the control system \,;as announccd, it has now Decn cut approxim a teJy'ill half, runnillg at around the l':1t c of 3 percenl'. Tile most troublc..<o<l1c a:-ea 11O\\'e\'cr is the Olle you
h:l.v(: referred to~[ood prices.
\\'e cannot laKc too much comfort from tbe figures that
came out yes terday because as I'OU know th ey aCtually
reRccted a slight drop in food prices, I meL yesterda y, hov..'ever, with the QU<ldriad <tfld :\1r. Stein reported thal the
weekly repons thal we get, which , of cour~e, were: not reflected in yeste rday 's numbers, indi cate tha.t meal prices,
particularl y, are beginning to rise again and rising very
fast.
For that rec,-~on, I have directed that the Cost of Living
C - -,i l which \\,ill be mect)l1g·this af(emoon look into thi.s
IYI3UU to sec what furtlIcr ~ct]on can be ta Ken to deal
speci!i.cally wilh food pciCES, but particularly v,'ith meat
pnccs,
' . .
l'\ow 'sith regard to meat prices, to gl\'c you an mdlcation of t)!C direction of my thinking, you can move on
the control side. But as we all remember ,in that period.
immediatel y after \Vorld War II, I\'hen we had controls
but too mu clJ demand and too litlle supply, and all the
blaek markets, controls alone viillnot work unless you also
mo\'e on the supply side.
At the prc:scnf lime, v:e h;).1.'c apparently (! world .shortage of l1leal, ,lJld particularly a sl:OItage of Illeat l!l the
L'niced S t ak_~ ,.,.here the dl:m~l1d IS constantly gomg up,
as the inc ome of our people goes up.
W e bi1\('. to get. therefore, at the probkm of :>upply.
Comegucntly, ~ne' of the ,HC<\~ that r aI~ c.xrlo\·~I1? is
the quot a ~)'s ~erl1. I have directed our star, to cheCK l.niD
the ad'isalJility of i:l, temporary lif:ing ofquoras on Imp orteci m(:il( wlJich ",<,ill move on the ~JlPJlly sid~ . It will
not affect the prohlern il'nlT1cdiatcly, in!t at bLsl It would
affect it o\'Cr tilt: nexl few llJonths.
That doc" !lot rule Ollt, aho, the pos,ibility of moving
on thc contrc,[ s!dc and the control si de is :\ matter where
the Co~t CJf Li\'ing Council i<; prescTl tl y, or will he 3t 4·
o'c'-" " thi ", aflcrnoon, fOll\idcrillg a n:lmbcr of options
V.iL . • I \\,ill cOl1.;;idcr<.t.s the matter develops.
J)I~Fr,:-:Sl', BCD(;ET ,\;-:n

SALT

ACHJ:F.\n::-:TS

l'-fr. Prcsiucnt, this may be il hOl'dc.rlilll: (lllcst\O!1 in
111<: dOn1(::-;tic fielu, hut 1 Ixlicl!c it m;lY !:tIl th ere :-;ill(C

OOCU/I.l~r:;,

JUNE 26,

1912

1079

tlie i"\Ic~ are before COIlgrc~s. Could you tell liS your
vicw of the rcb tioJl ~ lii p bet wcen the dcvclor~:11en t of
ofr cllsivc We;) POll" ;1,<; proposed in yOlll' defense hudgel,
and the S/\LT ;)greemenl~?
TBI:: Pin:slDE,,'f. r 11:1\e noted tile progress of the
dcl)<lte in the committee, alld p:lrlicularly the contl()Vl'rs)'
contro\cr'S)' and contradiciol1 which
... , or aller·ed
;:,
see ms in ~onle quarters to have been developed b(~twcen
the views of the Seeretar)' of Defense and the views that
I h,1\'C exprcs<:cd and the views that have been expressed
by Dr. Kissinger :1110 Secretary Rogers.
I think that I can pu t the, thing in context !::cst hy
first pointing out the Secretary of Defense's p?~iticn, and
tben relating that position 10 the overall pOSition of th e
United Stales in attempting to develop policy that will
adequately protcct the secu rity of the United States and
also move forward 011 the arms limitation front.
The SccretCiry of Defense has it responsibility, as I
ha,'c a responsihil ity, to recommend to the Congress
;,ction that will adequately protect the security of the
United St<ltts. \Joving on that responsibility, he h?tS
indicated that if the SALT agreemen t is approved, and
then if the Congress rejects the programs for offensive
weapons not controlled by the S..'\ LT agreement, thal
this would seriously jeop;1rdize the sec urity of the Uniled
States, On tbil t point he is correct.
Whilt I would suggest to the Congress and would recommend to indiviou;:J\ Congrcf.smen and Senators, who
will have the re::;pol1silJility of voting on this matter, is
the following course: First, the arms limitation agn:cments should he approved on their merits. I \vould not
h;[ve signed those agreements unJc::.s I had believed l~1at,
stilndin". alone, they were in the interest of the Ul1lted
States.
a malleI' of fact, the oHensivc JimitRtion is one
that is particul ilrly in our interest becZLusc it covers ar:ns
wherc t he Sm·jet Union has on-going progr?ffiS wluch
will be limited in this 5-yea r period, and in which we have
no ongoing progrilms.
So, . consequently, I would recommend and stl'Ong!y
mge that the Congress approve thc ABM trcaty, and also
the limited, tcmpor~try, offcnsive limitations curb. However, "fter the COIIgrcss moves in th<1t kld, all C~n
crressmen and Sena(ors--;H~d this would, of course, 111~
clude tbem a!l-·-who arc concerned about the secuflty
of the United Stares sho uld tben vote for those programs
thilt will provide adequa te Oflcllsive weapons in the are:1.<;
th:l t h:l " f been reC0J11111 cmlcd hy the Secret ,U)' of Defense and bv the Adrninislr::ltioTJ.
Now tilc' reason lor th:lt is t\\'ofold: first, because if
we h:l\'c. it SALT agrcCl11c,1t ilnJ thell do riot go forw ard
with tl1<'_<;( progr:lnls, lhe .soviet Union will, within a
J'natltr of il "cry limiled time, be s!lbstanti;< lly "heau of
t he United SLlt(.S o\'(~r;llJ, p,lrticLilarl y in the btter part
of the se,'ciltics.
If the United States f:llls into ",hilt is il defillitely second
position, inferior positioJ1 10 the SO\'ict Unio.n ?"c~';dl
in its defense progr:!Ill', this will be :1n open 1I1VI[;ltlon
for nIOI'C: imt~lbility in the '-"orIel and an opell invitation,
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